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Green Haven Housing Called "Unsuitable' 
ALBANY , Sept. 23—The State 

Correction Commission has called 

attention to "the lack of suitable 

oflcer housing" at Green Haven 

Prison. 

In an Inspection report, the 
commission noted: " I t has been 
necessary to continue to make Cell 
Block A available for personnel 
housing because of the scarcity of 
housing facilities In the vicinity 
of the prison. 

"On June 19, there were 84 

members of the personnel housed 

in that block. Largely, because of 

the lack of suitable off icer hous-

ing, this institution has an ex-

ceptionally large personnel turn-

over." 
The commission recommended 

that additional staff houses be 
constructed "so that It will not 
be necessary for correction o f -
ficers to live in cells." 
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Plan contracts 
Powers Among 
Be Enrolled 

ALBANY, Sept. 23—Contracts 
for the State health Insurance 
plan were signed here last week 
by Alexander A. Falk, President 

of the State Civil Service Com-
mission and chairman of the 
Temporary Health Insurance 
Board. 

OPEN LETTER ON THE HEA LTH PLAN 
Th« open letter below is being printed qt th e request of President Powers in order to ex< 
press his personal views on the necessity for State employees to exercise the utmost car* 
in selecting the type of health insurance plan which will assure them of the greatest number 

of benefits. 
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TO ALL CSEA MBfflERS BMPLOYKD BY THE STATE OF SEW YORK: 

Opportvonlty for enrolLnent in the new State Health In»uranc« Plan will 
b« accorded to you in the next few days. I urge you to enroll promptly to fulljr 
protect yourself and your dependents. Delay may deprive you of valuable benefits. 
Our Association is proud to have been the prime mover in establishing the Plan, 
and I do not hesitate to reccnnnend it to every state employee as, by far, the best 
Flan now available. 

The State Health Plan providest 

Part 1. Blue Cross hospitalization coverage that is much more 
ccaprehensive than available under conventional Blue Cross or slailar 
hospitalization Insurance. 

Part 2. Broad Blue Shield medical-surgical coverage on a service 
benefit basis for most state employees. 

Part 3. Major medical insurance \uiderwritten by the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Compamy covering each insured employee or dependent up 
to $15,000 lifetime on a co-insurance basis by which, after a $50 
deduction, the Plan pays 60^ of medical and certain hospital ejqpenses, 
including heme and office doctor visits, medicines, special nursing 
services after 72 hours, and'a myriad of other medical expenses. 

Employees located in certain areas of the state, mainly froa Albany south 
and on Long Island, will be offered certain options — namely. Health Insurance Plan 
or Group Health Insurance — which may be substituted for Part 2 and Part 3 referred 
to above. I personally reconmend careful consideration of the broad major medical 
protection that would be forfeited under Part 3 of the Statewide Plan by any 
employee contemplating the HIP or GHI options. The major medical coverage under 
the Statewide- Plan gives free choice of physicians thruout the world — the broad 
coverage of GHI and HIP is available only when service is rendered by a partici-
pating physician of those corporations; otherwise only a scheduled indeoinity is 
provided. 

Consider carefully your choice of plans. Th* decision is yours - and 
yours alone. Do not delay - enroll in the State Health Plan promptly - faailiariz* 
yourself with its outstanding benefits and its modest cost. Act pronptly. 

F. POWERS 
'President 

Ths ceremony took placa la 

Governor Harriman's Executiva 
Chambers and among the first 
persons to enroll in the plan, aa 
the Governor and Mr. Falk look-
ed on, was John F. Powers, pres-
ident of the Civil Service Employ-
ee.'* A.ssoclatlon. (For Mr. Powers" 
comments on the event and a re-
view of the development of thci 
plan read Mr. Powers' column oa 
Page 21. 

Applications to join the plan 
are now on the way to state em-
ployees. First deductions will oc-
cur on the November 20 payroll 
and the plan will go into effect 
as of December 5. Enrollment 
deadline is October 21. 

In the meantime. State Com-
troller Arthur Levitt announced 
he had directed the payroll unit 
to make the last deducltlon for 
the standard Blue Cross-Blus 
Shield coverage on November 8 
and to start deducting employe* 
contributions to the new Statu 
health insurance plan on Novem-
ber 20, as mentioned above. 

No Lapse In Coveraee 

The November 8 deduction for 
standard Blue-Cross-Blue Shield 
would ordinarily pay Insuranca 
through December 4 and thus 
there will be no lapse In coveraga 
between dropping Blue Cross-Blua 
Shield and taking up the Stata 
coverage. 

Tha Comptroller's decision ta 
discontinue the deduction for ttxs 
Blue Cro.ss-Blue Shield coveraga 
and to deduct for the new Stata 
health Insurance plan was mada 
at the request of the Temporary 
State Health Insurance Board, tha 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion and the Blue-Cross Shield. 

These organizations were in 
general agreement that most, if 
not all, employees would Join tha 
new State health plan because of 
its superior features and the fact 
that part of the cost will be borna 
by the State. Thus, the mainten-
ance of two separate deduction* 
would not be necessary and If 
undertaken, would create misun-
derstanding and present obviou» 
administrative difficulties. 

Department to Explain 
Representatives of the CIvH 

Service Department will start thi.i 
week to visit various groups of 
employees in order to explain tha 
Viealth Insurance program and 
to answer questions. 

The schedules of meetings ta 
date is as follows: 

Sept. 24. Gowanda State Hos-
pital, Gowanda, Thomas Mc-
cracken 

Sept. 24. Craig Colony, Sonyea, 
James Vi.sker. 

Sept. 25, Buffalo State Hospital, 
Buffalo, McCracken 

Sept. 25, Willard State Hospital. 
Willard. Visker. 

Sept. 26. Rochester State Hos-
pital Rochester, McCracken 

(Continued on Fate S) 



THE GOVERNOR SIGNS UP PRESIDENT POWERS 

At ceremonies in the Executive Chamber on September 16. John Powers. President of the 
CSEA. became one of the first three employees to be enrolled in the State's new health in-
surance program. Governor Harriman personally signed him up a few minutes after Alexan-
der A. Folk. President of the Civil Service Co mission and Chairman of the Temporary State 
Health Insurance Board, made the program of ficial by signing the contracts with the insur-

ance carriers. 

Health Plan to Start With 
No Lapse In Coverage 
Employees To Get Facts 
At Scries Of Meetings 

Tlie Stale health Insurance 

contracls having been signed, em-

ployees studied again the provi-

sions they contain. Meanwhile 

applications are being sent out 

to them. 
A schedule of meetings has 

been arranged at which spokes-
men of the State Civil Service 
Commission will answer questions 
put from the floor by employees. 
Included are the following meet-
ings: 

Sept. 26, Newark State School, 
Newark, Vlsker 

Oct. 1, St. Lawrence State Hos-
pital, Ogdensburg, Visker. 

Oct. 1, Willowbrook State 
School, Stalen Island, Robert 
Tacey. 

Oct. 2, Utlca State Hospital, 
Utica, Visker, 

Oct. 2 Rockland State Hos-
pital, Orangesburg, Tacey. 

Oct. 3, Marcy State Hospital 
Marcy, Visker. 

Oct. 3, Letchworth Village, 
Thlells, Tacey. 

Oct. 4, Rome State School, 
Rome, Visker. 

Oct. 4, Middletown State Hos-
pital, Middletown, Tacey. 

Oct. 7, N. Y . Psychiatric Insti-
tute, New York City, McCracken. 

Oct. 7, Brooklyn State Hospital, 
Brooklyn, Visker. 

Oct. 8, Creedmore State Hos-
pital, Queens Village, McCracken. 

Oct. 8, Manhattan State Hos-
pital, New Yoik City, Visker. 

The Three Plan» 

Meetings will also be scheduled 

by the Mental Hygiene Depart-
ment at Kings Park, Pilgrim and 
Central Islip State Hospital. 

State employees will choose be-
tween three alternative cover-
ages—each with the best health 
insurance of Its type the commit-
tee could find. All three pro-
grams of fer hospital Insurance 
provided by Blue Cross. I t Is In 
the protection against doctor bills 
that the major differences occur. 

The first option—underwritten 
by Blue Shield and the Metro-
politan Li fe Insurance Company 
—places its emphasis on coverage 
against castastrophic Illnesses. Its 
very extensive benefits provide 
protection against the Infrequent 
major illnesses until after the 
subscriber has paid a minimum 
amount to his doctor, over and 
beyond his share of his premium. 

Secondly, there Is the program 
offered by H. I. P. (Health In-
surance Plan of Greater New 
York ) . This plan offers wide cov-
erage for all the minor ills, and 
the major sickness _ as well, but 
calls for use of specific and lim-
ited panel of doctors employed by 
the Plan itself. This coverage is 
available only in the Metropolitan 
New York area. 

In the middle of the road is the 
coverage offered by the "Family 
Doctor Plan" or G. H. I. Group 
Health Insurance). This plan of-
fers Immediate coverage of al-
most all sicknesses, major or min-
or, combined with the freedom to 
choose one's own doctor. I t pro-
vides for pay In full or doctor 
bills without requiring any ad-
ded pay over the subscribers 
share of premium. This plan Is 
availab'e in counties In the south-
ern part of the state and In the 
Albany area. 
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Marcy Group 
Holds Picnic 

Marcy State Hospital Laundry 
department held their annual pic-
nic at Summit Park. 

Mrs. Eugene Markowskl sind 
Paul Poppleton acted as Co-chair-
man assisted by Gladys Cook, 
Rose Countryman and Mrs. Jo-
hanna Korowskl. 

Games were played and prizes 
were won by Grace Slawson 
Gladys, Cook, Mary Cucharale, 
Paul Countryman and Eugene 
Markowskl. 

Metro Public 
Service to Meet 

There will be a regular chapter 
meeting of the Metropolitan 
Public Service Chapter on Tues-
day, September 24, 1957 In the of-
fices of the Public Service Com-
mission, 199 Church Street, Room 
1572 New York City at 5:15 P.M. 

The agenda for the meeting 
will consist of discussions on res-
olutions to be presented at the 
Association's annual meeting to 
be held in Albany on October 14 
and 15; State Health Insurance 
Plan; Association's coming elec-
tion of officers; this chapter's en-
dorsement of Herbert Kampf as 
representative of the P. S. C. on 
the Association's Board of Direc-
tors and selection of delegates to 
represent the chapter at the As-
sociation's Annual Meeting and 
to the Metropolitan New York 
Conference. 

Members are urged to attend 
this Important meeting and to 
make known their opinions or 
suggestions on matter so vital to 
all State employees. 

James Casey, newly appointed 
Office Manager and Field Repre-
sentative of the Association's New 
York City office, will be guest at 
the meeting and will be glad to 
answer any questions directed to 
him by members present. 

THE PUBLIC 
EMPLOYEE 

By JOHN F. POWERS 
President 

rivil Service Employees Association 

State Health Plan Is an Assn. Plan 
Last week there was a ceremony in Governor Harriman's o f f i c t 

In which the Civil Service Employees Association can take great prld». 
The contract for the Statewide Health Plan was officially signed— 
and after signing, the first enrollees In the Plan were registered. T h » 
President of the Civil Service Employees Association had the honoi 
and privilege to be one of these. 

I t Is diff icult not to become too enthusiastic over the great bene-
f its of the Plan and also the part which the Association played In Its 
formulation. On another page, an open letter to the members of the 
Association outlines the benefits. In this column we want to talk about 
the role of the Association In bringing the plan to light. 

I t should be remembered that no other employee organization or 
rroup of employees played anywhere near the part In bringing: this 
tremendous benefit to the public employees. 

The Record Shows CSEA's Role 

The record Is clear for all to see. The record starts shortly after 
the Inauguration of Governor Harriman In 1955. Within the f irst 
weeks of January, 1955, the Employees Association had written K 
letter to the Governor asking that his administration give considera-
tion to the Installation of a Health Insurance Plan. Later in the year 
the Governor appointed a committee. During all of the period of t h « 
Committee's existence, the Employees Association was continually In 
communication with them, urging the work forward and makln* 
many suggestions for inclusion of benefits. 

Our Work Made the Plan Possible 

The staff of the Association—particularly the legal m e m b e r s -
spent untold man hours working with the Health Insurance Board and 
Civil Service Department and staff. During the past year and a half, 
your President and counsel was Intimately connected with the nego-
tiations for and formal drafting of the plan. Our relationship to t h » 
whole program has been so complete that without any fear of con-
tradiction, the Association can loudly claim that the best and most 
comprehensive public or private health Insurance plan for any group 
of employees is a result of the work and inspiration of the Civil Serv-
ice Employees Association. 

H O L I D A Y G R E E T I N G S 
On September 26 and 27, members of the Jewish faith wili 

celebrate Kosh llashanah, the New Year. FoHowinK this, on 
October 5, comes Yom Kippur, the Day of Atonement. To our 
fellow members who are of the Jewish faith, the Civil Service 
Employees Association sends its sincerest greetings during these 
High Holy Days. 

John F. Powers, President 
Civil Service Employees Assn. 

CLASSES ARE NOW MEETING FOR 

3 POPULAR POLICE EXAMS 
• PATROLMAN 

• TRANSIT PATROLMAN • HOUSING OFFICER 
The requirementi for all three of these e«ams arc much the «ame ax. 
cept that Transit Patrolman and Housing Officer candidates need not 
be residents of New York City and the age requirement is more liberal. 

Patrolman Applications Must Be Filed Before 4 P.M.. Sept. 24 
.̂ ppUrntloiiH for the oilier « exfuiiN win open Khorll.v. 

TOLL C O L L E C T O R - (Bridge & Tunnel officer) 
This exam offers an excellent opportunity for men who do not meat the 
height requirement for the other Police exams, or who wear glasses, 
•ecurt a well-paying position with full Civil Service benefits. New Yor l 
City residence is not required. 
INQUIRE FOR CLASS SCHEDULE—EXAM TO BE HELD SOON 

CORRECT ION OFFICER-Men & Women " 
IN . Y. CITY DEPT. OF CORRECTION) 

Classes Now Starting — Exam In Jan. — Application So^n 

SENIOR & SUPERVISING CLERK 
Candidates for Supervising Clerk now have the benefit of 4 different 
lectures weekly, and Senior Clerk candidates, 3 lectures a week. 
One lecture In the borough of residence and the others in Manhattan 
Including a special class In ACADEMIC SUBJECTS which meets on Sat-
urdays atlOi 30 A.M. cr I P.M. 

Candidates for STATE SENIOR CLERK 
You are Invited to enroll tor cur classes for N. Y. City Senior 
Clerk which afford excellent preparation for the State Senior 
Clerk Exam scheduled to be held Nov. 16. 1957. 

Preparation for aext N. Y. City Exam for 
MASTER PLUMBER'S LICENSE 

Be Our Guest at a Class TUES. or FRIDAY at 7 P.M. 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
ATTENTION — NON-ORADUATES OF HIGH SCHOOL 

We prepare you ID » B week tiiteniilve course f o r the exam lor a R i ch 
Scbool EquiVBleD(7 Dip loma which la the legal equWalent of • tormai i 
year liiKh tchool courbe. Auk f o r eptclal booklet.. 
N O T E : Patro lman Canilldutea have until t ime of appointment to f u l f i l l the 
HUh School requirement. 

ENROLLMENT NOW OPEN . NEW CLASS STARTS SOON 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN) I IS EAST 15 STREET . PIIOM GR S-ifOO 

JAMAICA: 91-01 MERRICK BLVD.. bet. Jamaica ft Hillside Ave*. 
01>KN MON TO FBI • A.M. to » P.M. uid SAT » A.M. to 1 r.U. 



CANDIDATES IN CSEA's ELECTION 
FOR DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVE 

The following liiograpliirul skctelies and 
pliolograplis have been suhniitled hy eandidales 
for election as departmental representatives in 
the State Division, Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation. They are listed in the order of appearance 
on the off icial ballot. Where photographs or bio-
graphical sketches do not appear, they have not 
been submitted. 

Biographies and pliolos received from the 
remaining candidates for representatives will be 
pnblished in next week's Leader. 

Last week's Leader carried biographical 
sketches of candidates for state-wide of f ice . 

VVIIXIAM F. KUEHN 
Candidate for Representative, 

Aurirulture and Marltets 
W ILL IAM P. KUEHN entered 

Slate service In 1932 as a messen-
ger in the State Department of 
Aarlculture and Markets. After 
earninK several promotions he is 
now servlne as market reporter 
In the Bureau of Markets. 

He entered the U.S. Navy In 
March 1942 and served as a 
classification specialist until his 
discharse in November 1945. Upon 
his return to State service he was 
elected to the board of governors 
of the State Association, repre-
sentlna; Agriculture and Markets. 
He has served continuously in this 
capacity until the present time. 
As a member of the board of di-
rectors he was elected to the char-
ter committee and directors com-
mittee for two years, and served 
on the Rricvance committee. 

He was al.so instrumental in or-
ganizinR a chapter in the De-
partment of Agriculture and Mar-
kets. and served two years as 
president. He also served as a 
member of the ways and means 
committee, a member of the exe-
cutive council, transportation and 
entertainment committees, and as 
chairman of the membership com-
mittee. 

A firm believer In adequate sal-
ary and working conditions for 
all State employees, he has long 
advocated an effective employee 
program. 

EDWARD G. SORENSON 
Candidate for Representative, 

Audit and Control 
Edward G. Sorenson was ap-

pointed in 1939 to the position of 
clerk in the Department of Au-
dit and Control and has been with 
that department continuously, 
except for military service in 1943 
and 1944. for which he had vol-
unteered. Early education was In 
the public schools of New York 
City. Completed his high school 
education at Albany Evening High 
Sciiool since coming to Albany 
from New York City in 1939, and 
subsequently received the degrees 
of bachelor of business adminis-
tration from Siena College In 
1950. wilh a major in accounting, 
and master of public administra-
tion (ion In 1954 from Syracuse 
University. Is a member of the 
American Society for Public Ad-
ministration. 

Has been responsible for the ad-
ministration of the special assist-
ance. supplemental pension, and 
Social Security programs, in turn, 
and Is presently chief of the State 
Social Security Agency, a division 
of tile Department of Audit and 
control. 

Mr. Sorenson Is earnestly in-
terested in tiie welfare of employ-
ees of tiie State and its political 
subdivisions, parttcuiariy with re-
gard to retirement benefits and 
social security coverage, 

1 RANK C. MAIIER 
Candidate for Representative, 

Banlilnir Department 
No biographical skctcii sub-

mitted. 

MARIE CLEARY 
Candidate for Representative, 

Civil Service 
Maria Cleary Is now serving her 

second term as Chapter Delegate 
to tiie CSEA. Her background In-
cludes two terms as secretary of 
UiB Department of Civil Service 
j^aptei ', chairman ol the uoiuln-

ating committee for the Capital 
District Conference's last election, 
and service on a large variety of 
Chapter committees. 

Mi.ss Cleary has been with the 
Department of Civil Service since 
completing her schooling. Start-
ing in the steno pool of the Ex-
aminations Division, she advanced 
to tile position of secretary to 
tlie Division Director. Since 1954 
she has had the title of Principal 
Stenographer and has been serv-
ing as secretary to Commissioner 
Mary Goode Krone. 

Miss Cleary has served as sec-
retary to the Departmental Merit 
Award Committee and has been 
active In many other Department 
programs. She is known for her 
willingness to take the lead in 
Clvtl Service's extracurricular ac-
tivities. 

Born In Malone, she has been 
living In Troy since the age of 11. 
She is a graduate of Catholic High 
School. Troy, and the Mildred El-
ley Secretarial School, Albany. 

Marie Cleary's Interest in As-
•sociation and Department activ-
ities has given her experience that 
will be an Incomparable asset in 
performing the duties of the o f -
fice she is seeking. 

NOEL F. MoDONALD 
Candidate for Representative, 

Conservation Department 
Noel F. McDonald has worked for 
the past 22 years for the Allegany 
State Park Commission and is a 
candidate of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association, Inc. 

Mr. McDonald has taken great 
interest in the affairs of the As-
sociation, having been a special 
repre.sentative from 1935 to 1955; 
founder of the Southwestern 
Chapter and Its president from 
1946 to 1951: a member of the 
State legislative comlmttee for 
1949 and 1950; president of the 
Western New York Conference 
during 1951-52; representative of 
the Conservation Department from 
1951 to 1954. He also served the 
Association as a member of the 
directors committee, the directors 
budget committee and the spe-
cial committee on counsel. Pres-
ently, Chairman of the Auditing 
Committee and Special Insurance 
Committee for Western Confer-
ence. 

He possesses the qualities of 
leadership, experience and inltat-
ive nece.ssary to complete succes-
sfully the projects which he un-
dertakes. Noel Is unbiased In his 
decisions, brief and to the point 
in his debates, and an excellent 
listener. 

Noel's personal ambitions have 
always been second to his Inter-
est for hLs fellow employees, his 
aim being "service above self." 

JOSEPH A. FOLTS 
Candidate for Representative, 

Conservation Department 
He was born in 1902 In Sara-

toga Springs, where he has al-
way,s resided. He Is married to the 
former Hazel Jack.son. who Is the 
Staff Nurse at The Saratoga Spa. 

He has been an employee of the 
Coaservation Department since 
1922. For fifteen seasons he was 
employed at the State Tree Nur-
•sery at Saratoga, most of which 
lime he was In charge of the ship-
ping department. Since 1922 he 
has been employed at the State 
Reservation, Saratoga Spa, as as-
•slstant, attendant, supervising 
attendant, and from 1954, Super-
vLsoi' ol Mineral Baths In chaise 

WILLIAM F. KUEHN 
Agriculture & Markets 

NOEL MACDONALD 
Conservation 

JOSEPH A. FOLTS 
Conservation 

JAMES ADAMS 
Correction 

EDWARD LALOR 
Correction 

HAZEL ABRAMS 
Education 

MELBA BINN 
Education 

of the Lincoln, Washington and 
Roosevelt Baths, and their per-
sonnel. He has always been a pro-
moter of The Spa. 

He Is a member of the Adrian 
L. Dunckel Saratoga Spa Chap-
ter, CSEA, since it was formed in 
1947; President from 1951 through 
1954; on the Executive Council 
for the past seven years, and on 
Committees for all activities of 
the Chapter since its formation. 
He has been a Delegate to the 
State meetings in Albany from 
1949, regularly attending all meet-
ings, and has been a Delegate to 
the Capitol District Conference 
for the past five years. Because 
of his contact with the Associa-
tion in Albany during this time, 
he is familiar with a great many 
Department problems. 

He is a past President of St. 
Clement's Holy Name Society, and 
a Fourth Degree member of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

Always an advocate of sports, 
being an outstanding player in 
high school and continuing with 
semi-pro teams after finishing 
school, he has been manager of 
several championship semi-pro 
baseball, football and basketball 

JACK M. DELISI 
Executive 

teams, and at present is manager 
of the upstate New York cham-
pionship K . of C. basketball team. 
He Is a former President of the 
Saratoga Springs City Bowling 
eLague and served for several 
years as Commissioner of the City 
Softball League, 

EDWARD ROEDER 
Candidate for Representative, 

Commerce Department 
Ed Roeder is employed as a Sen-

ior Publicity Agent In the State 
Commerce Department's Divi.slon 
of Publicity. He lias been with the 
Department for nine years. Pre-
viously, he was employed In the 
Department of Taxation and Pi-
nance for three years. 

He has served in every office of 
the Commerce Chapter. CSEA, 
including two terms as president 
during wlilch the Chapter Intro-
duced Important civil service res-
olutions including "catastrophe 
insurance," the e.ssentials of which 
are now Incorporated In part of 
the Slate Health Insurance Pro-
gram. and increased travel allow-
ances for State workers. He has 
been active In the Capital District 

WALLACE ERICHMAN 
Executive 

Conference, serving as publicity 
chairman since 1953. 

He is married, has two children 
and resides In Delmar, N. Y. 

JOHN WYLD 
Candidate for Representative, 

Commerce Department 
No biographical sketch sub-

mitted. 

JAMES L. ADAMS 
Candidate for Representative, 

Correction Department 
James L. Adams has been a 

member of Sing Sing Prison chap-
ter since its organization in 1939. 
Served as chapter president 1951-
52, delegate 1952-53. At present a 
member of the executive commit-
tee, and has been on this com-
mittee for the past nine years. 
Chairman of the chapter griev-
ance committee. Has been actlvt 
In the Sing Sing Employees Fed-
eral Credit Union. 

As for a platform, he will only 
promise the Correction Depart-
ment chapters that he will be an 
active representative, and strive 
constantly for passage of their 

(Continued on Page 11) 
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THE 

For protection against all costs of medical care 

THE DAY IS 

Now—the new health iii8iiraiioe program for New York State Employees ami their dependents will cover honpital 
bills in full for semi-private, nonmaternity care! Pays allowances toward doctor liJlls! Pays me<lical bills at home 
or doctor's office. 

T H E BIG N E W S O N T H E BIG D A Y for employees of the State of New York is the new health insurance program 
covering all employees antl their eligible depen<lents. 

SCOPE OF BENEFITS 
The new Statewide Plan will cover all types of medical services. A three part ])rogram offers you 

• Hospitalization provide<l by Blue Cross 

• Surgical-medical coverage provided by Blue Shield 

• Major ]Vle<lical coverage provided by Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 

BLUE CROSS OFFERS PRICELESS EXTRA SECURITY 
Blue Cross covers room and board in full for 120 days in any legally constituted hospital—when you are a semi-
private, nonmaternity patient. And, Blue Cross covers the extras you need to get well—extras that can run into hun-
dreds, even thousands of dollars. In addition to paid-in-full benefits, it will pay allowances for maternity and pri-
vate room. 

PAID-IN-FULL BENEFITS 
• Only Blue Cross gives imid-in-fiill service benefits. 

• Blue Cross has never canceled a subscriber because of old age or the number of times he had to use his pro-
tection. 

• Blue Cross saves you time and worry when you enter and when you leave the hospital. It establishes your credit. 
You don't have to raise large sums of cash, file claims, wait to be paid back. 

Blue Cross Plans 

ASSO. nOSl ' lTAL SERMCE OF CAPITAL DISTRICT, Albany, M.Y. 

JIOSFITAL SEKV. CORI\ OF WESTERN NEW YORK, BuFfalo, N.Y. 

CHAUTALQUA REGION HOSPITAL SERV. CORP., Jaine^iown, M.Y. 

ASSOCIATED HOSi' lTAL SERV ICE OF MEW YORK, New York, M.Y. 

KOCIIESTER HOSPITAL SERMCE CORPORATION, Roilie^ier, M.Y, 
GROUP HOSPITAL SERVICE, INC., Syracuse, M.Y. 

HOSPITAL PLAN, INC., L'lica, M.Y. 

HOSPITAL SERV. CORP. OF JEFFERSON COUNTY, WHtertown, N.Y. 

Blue Cross—For Hospital Bills 



Remember, each year one family in every three has a hospital bill. Many of these bills will be big ones — $500, 
$800, $1000 or more. Wouldn't you feel safer if your family had Blue Cross paid-in-full protection? 

SURGICAL AND IH-HOSPITAL MEDICAL CARE 
If your income is higher than the amounts mentioned below, or if you are treated by a non-participating physician, 
l?hie Shiehl provides generous allowances for the fol lowing: 

Surgical Benefits—covering surgical procedures including the treatment of fractures and dis-
locations an<l providing benefits according to the Schedule of Allowances. 
Also including surgical care rendered by a duly licensed dentist. 

In-Hospital Medical Care—During each hospital confinement, payment for doctor's visits for 
non-surgical, nonmaternity care according to the Schedide of Allowances. 

Anesthesiology—payments ma<le according to the Schedule of Allowances 

Radiation Therapy—payments made according to the Schedule of Allowances 

Maternity—a maximum basic allowance is provided f o r : Routine Delivery, Caesarean Section, 
Ectopic Pregnancy and Miscarriage. 

Blue Shield also provides 

FREE CHOICE OF PHYSICIAN! 
It's important to be able to call your own doctor when you need care. Under the Statewide Plan (B lue Cross, B lu « 
Shield and Major Medical) , you can select any physician—anywhere. This offers an extra advantage, because doC" 
tors knoiv Blue Shield and they know how it works. 

FULL SERVICE BENEFITS! 
You receive full coverage for surgical care, anesthesia, in-hospital medical care and radiation therapy when you usa 
the services of a Participating Physician and have: 

Family membership—total annual income $6,000 or less. 
Individual membership—total annual income $4,000 or less. 

There are more than 23,000 participating physicians in New York State. Of course, Blue Shield payments will b® 
made for services provided by any licensed physician, anywhere. 

However, if the income exceeds the amounts stated above, the doctors may charge the difference, if any, be« 
tween the Blue Shield allowances an<l his usual fee. If such charge occurs: 

benefits are provided under major—medical . 

MAJOR MEDICAL BENEFITS 
Gives you and your Dependents added protection not only against the heavy expenses of very severe and prolong-
ed illness llirough an extension of the benefits provided l>y Blue Cross and Blue Shield, but also includes other 
items of medical care such as doctor bills for out of hospital treatment, services of specialists and consultants, 
special nurses, drugs and medicines, and other types of medical services. 

HOW TO PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 
If you are already a member of Blue Cross and Blue Shield, the new Statewide Plaii, including Major Medical cov-
erage, entitles you to many new aiul bigger benefits! 

Enrollment car<!s are to be submitted to personnel or payroll officers. Today is the day fo r all employees of New; 
York Stale to enroll in the new Statewide Plan. Read your booklet for a full description of your benefits. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans serving New York StaJ e are: 

Blue Shield Plans 

NOHTIIKASTKKN NEW YORK MEDICAL SKKV., INC., Albany, N. Y. 

WKSIEHN iMiW YOHK MEDlCAi. I'l.AN, INC., Kuflalc, N. Y . 

IJNITIH) Mi;i)ICAE SKKViCi;, INC., ^̂ ew Ycik, N. Y. 

CKNTHAI, M:\V YORK MKIJICAL PLAN, INC., SyiaciKse, N.Y. 

C I lA in A HI.GFON MEDICAL SERVICE, INC., Jaiueslovvii, N.Y. 

GENESEE VAI.LEY MEDICAI. CARE, INC., Rocliesler, N.Y. 

MEDICAL & SURGICAL CAKE, INC., lUica, N.Y. 

Blue Shields—For Doctor Bills 
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Money Will Do It 
TO Q U O T E G i lbe r t and Sul l ivan, " A po l i c eman ' s lo t is 

not a h a p p y one . " T h e smal l number o f app l i cants f o r 
the N e w Y o r k Ci ty pa t r o lman ( P . D . ) examinat ion , f o r 
wh i ch f i l i n g ends S e p t e m b e r 24, wou ld seem to show tha t 
the publ ic at l a r g e ag rees w i th the s tatement . 

T h e f i l i n g w i l l p roduce not more t l ian H) ,000 app l i -
cants. C o m p a r e d w i t h the 25,896 w h o f i l e d f o r the sani-
ta t i onman test, this is a poo r show ing . I t is a f a r cry f r o m 
the days w h e n announcement of a pa t ro lman examina -
tion b rough t mor e than 30,000 appl icants* m a n y of w h o m 
had some co l l e g e t ra in ing . 

I t is t ime to consider w h a t stops must be taken to 
insure that the communi ty has a w i d e cho ice o f ( jua l i f i ed 
men f o r one of the most impor tant posit ions in the C i ty 
g o ve rnmen t . 

Iloiv Other Caiididotes teel 

A canvass o f the fu-st 6,000 men w h o app l i ed f o r the 
eani tat ionman test, m a d e by the D e p a r t m e n t o f Person-
nel , e l i c i ted 3,282 responses to the quest ion o f w h e t h e r 
the ind iv idual in tended to app l y f o r the pa t ro lman test. 
O f 986 r e p l y i n g a f f i r m a t i v e l y , only 167 said that t h e y 
l iked the pay , even though the po l i ce j o b pays $335 a 
y ea r more to start. T i i e canvass o f the san i ta t ionman can-
d idates was in pr inted quest ionnaire f o rm. One of t-he 
quest ions asked if the men l iked the po l ice j ob . T w i c e as 
many sani tat ionman candidates stated that they l iked the 
po l i ce j o b than t i iose w h o l iked the po l i ce pay . Th is is 
unders tandab le . A j o b we l l done on the po l i ce f o r c e can 
be a source o f g r ea t se l f -sat is fact ion. But it is un for tunate 
that there must be o ther compensat ion f o r the contr ibu-
tion that the po l i ce o f f i c e r makes to soc iety . A po l i c eman 
has the r i gh t and the du ly to ded i ca t e h imsel f to the sup-
por t and de f ense of soc iety , but does society have the 
r i gh t to ask him to sacr i f i ce the w e l f a r e o f his M i f e and 
ch i ldren to accept such a d e m a n d i n g j o b ? 

T h e l o w ra te o f app l icat ion f o r the j o b r e f l e c t s the 
dec l in ing economic posit ion of the po l i ce o f f i c e r dur ing 
the last 20 years . 

Moil- a Professional Task 

T h e mode rn po l ice f o r c e is no l onger a co l lec t ion of 
the bur l i e r m e m b e r s o f a communi ty banded t o ge the r to 
e n f o r c e the l a w by f o r c e wh i l e they pound the i r beats. 
I t consists o f in te l l i gent men, t ra ined to h igh standards, 
w h o by the v e r y nature o f the i r pro fess iona l w o r k must 
be ab le to m a k e rap id decisions in h igh ly va r i ed t ypes o f 
emergenc i es , in N e w Y o r k Ci ty it has been f ound adv is-
ab l e to t ra in recruits f o r f ou r months in the P o l i c e 
A c a d e m y b e f o r e sending them out on a post. 

T h e technica l aspects o f T w e n t i e t h Century l a w en-
f o r c e m e n t has necess i tated the establ ishment o f m a n y 
posts w i th in a mode rn po l i ce d epa r tmen t that must be 
h l l e d w i t h men of pro fess iona l stature. Even the " b e a t 
p o u n d e r " is r equ i r ed to use a h igh d e g r e e o f j u d g m e n t . 

I f N e w Y o r k is to cont inue to have a po l i ce f o r c e 
w o r t h y of the name " N e w Y o r k ' s F i n e s t " it must cont inue 
to a t t ract the best qua l i f i ed men in cons iderab le numbers. 
W e k n o w of no be t te r w a y to do this than to o f f e r p a y 
commensura te w i th the duties, responsibi l i t ies, and 
dangers . 

Raise Must He Granted 

In recent years the N e w Y o r k Ci ty Po l i c e Depa r t -
ment has been f a c e d wi th a r is ing ra te of res ignat ion of 
personnel due to economic pressure. Th i s is a n e w phe-
nomenon. I t can be checked only by res tor ing the po l i ce 
o f f i c e r to the economic posit ion he used to hold in the 
communi t y . Th i s means increasing his sa lary . 

T h e City has raised the pay of the po l i ce w h i l e the 
cost of l i v ing has gone np, but the rai.ses have not k e p t 
pace. A ski l led manual w o r k e r t oday earns more than a 
pa t ro lman, w i thout any of the demands or risks a t t endant 
on the pa t ro lman . 

I RECENTLY received the 
statement of earnlng.s I requested 
from the Social Security Admini-
stration, and I find that some of 
my wages for 1955 are not shown. 
What do I do? S. E. 

Only the first $4,200 of your 
wages should be shown. If the fig-
ure is less than that, and incor-
rect take all your withholding 
statements <PormsW-2) for 1955 
to your nearest Social Security 
Office. They will assl.st you in 
getting credit for all earnings. 

THIS MONTH my Social Se-
curity check, dated September 3. 
1957 showed that payment was 
for August. What happened to my 
September check? J. J. 

You will receive it on or short-
ly after October 3. All Social Se-
curity cheeks are issued after tlie 
month for which payment is made 
because you must be alive the en-
tire month to be entitled to the 
payment. 

I AM AGE 70 and receiving So-
cial Security checks. My wife, age 
60, became totally disabled a year 
ago. Can she qualify for disability 
payments on my record? She 
never worked? C. E. P. 

No. Only a disabled worker may 
qualify for disability insurance 
benefits. 

secret the personal information 
about all the persons in its rec-
ords. 

I HAVE BEEN employed by New 
York State since 1931. I was in 
military service for five years dur-
ing World War 11. I have worked 
on part-time Jobs in which I paid 
into Social Security. I am also in 
the Naval Reserve 6n a pay status 
under which I pay Social Security 
tax. Now that the State is afford-
ing Social Security coverage, what 
becomes of the money that I al-
ready paid into Social Security? 

J.P. 
All your past Social Security 

tax payments remain to your 
credit. Any duplication of pay-
ments arising from compulsory 
retroactive lump-sum payment 
under the State's plan would en-
title you to a refund of the dif-
ference on your U. S. income tax, 
or a deduction from any such tax 
due. You never actually pay 
double for any period of Social 
Security coverage. 

EIGHT YEARS AGO I filed for 
a lump-sum death payment when 
my husband died. My application 
was disallowed and I was told I 
could never qualify for payments 
on his record because we were not 
living together. I am 67 now and 
have not remarried. Has the law 
been changed to make me eligible 
for payments on my husband's 
record? J. J. B. 

Yes. Effective September, 1957 
you may qualify for a widow's 
monthly benefits under the pro-
visions of an amendment to the 
law enacted recently. You can not 
collect the lump sum, however. 

I RECEIVE $40.70 a month in 
Social Security benefits. If I take 
a job, do I count tiiese benefits 
as part of the $1,200 I may earn 
in a year without loss of checks? 
F. L. 

No. You may earn up to $1,200 
in addition to all retirement, 
pension, annuity, and investment 
income you may have. 

I A;M a State employee and a 
member of the State Employees' 
Retirement System. I voted No 
on the first ballot that came out 
on Social Security for State em-
ployees. Now I would like to Join 
but I'm told that I can't as long 
as I'm In the State Retirement 
System because I voted No on the 
first ballot. P.S. 

Notify your departmental per-
sonnel officer that you wish to 
change your negative declaration 
to a positive one. Do so before the 
referendum date. That will en-
title you to Social Security cover-
age, if you make the retroactive 
payment, but will not entitle you 
to vote in the referendum, assum-
ing that the referendum vote will 
be affirmative, which yeems fore-
gone. 

WHEN I APPLIED for my pres-
ent Job, I lied about my age. I 
still don't want my boss to know 
my right age. The Social Security 
Administration has a record of 
my correct date of birth. Where 
do I go to ask them not to give 
this information to my employer? 
P. L. 

The Social Security Administra-
tion is required by law to keep 

FREE BOOKLET by U. 8. Gov-
eriiinrnt on Soclil Security. Mail 
only. Lender, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

QUESTIONS on civil service 
and Social Security answered. 
Address Editor, The Leader, 97 
Duane Street. New York 7, N. Y . 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
RECOMMENDS SERVICE 
FOR LEADER TO OFFER 
Editor, The Leader: 

Your paper could render a serv-
ice by reminding State employees 
from time to time tiiat tiie suc-
cess of the Civil Service Employ-
ees Association program depends 
on all working together to carry 
it out. 

RICHARD ATIGGERS 

I DON'T BELIEVE my employ-
er reported my earnings for So-
cial Security purposes last year 
and this year. Is there any way 1 
can check on him? W. J. 

Yes. Send a letter to the So-
cial Security Administration, 
Candler Building, Baltimore 2, 
Md. 

Print your full name, your So-
cial Security number, and exact 
date of birth. Request a state-
ment of earnings, and sign your 
name exactly as it appears on 
your Social Security card. You 
must do all of these things before 
the Social Security Administra-
tion can be able to fulfill your 
request. Within a month, you will 
receive a statement showing your 
earnings as reported by your em-
ployers in each of the past two 
years. 

Yes. Under certain circumstanc-
es you may qualify for Increased 
benefits. Consult the Social Se-
curity District Office neare.st your 
home as soon as possible. 

I AM 52 years and have been 
steadily employed under Social 
Security since 1937. I have a 22-
year-old son who has been dis-
abled since birth. Can he collect 
disabled child's benefits? He has 
always been dependent upon me 
for all his support. C. E. 

Not now. He may qualify for 
benefits only if you die or when 
you qualify for retirement bene-
fits yourself. 

WHAT IS the Federal Income 
tax rate on Social Security bene-
fits? J. V. O'M. 

Social Security benefits are not 
subject to Federal Income taxes 
and should not be reported on 
your Federal tax returns. 

I AM 69 and have been on the 
Social Security benefit rolls since 
age 65.1 have worked some during 
the last few years and have not 
received some of my checks be-
cause of this. Is it possible that 
my benefit " can be increased, 
based on additional earnings? 
B. V. 

MY HUSBAND, a former State 
employee, has the impression that 
retired workers may, if they so 
desire, return to the State service 
and gain the benefits of Social 
Security coverage. He was man-
datorily separated from his posi-
tion for age. He wrote to his 
former department for rein.state-
ment. He was offered a job as a 
provisional clerk with earnings 
limited to $1,800 a year, in.signifi-
cant compared to his former sal-
ary in a higher position. Having 
exhausted our life savings due to 
the small pension received by my 
husband, and in the face of the 
high cost of living, I wonder how 
two people can be expected to ex-
ist on this meager income? S.A. 

The State law permits rehiring 
of pensioners but does not com-
pel it, nor does it require or guar-
antee rehiring, nor in any particu-
lar Job, nor at former pay. The 
department must have a vacancy 
before it can rehire; money for 
the salary mu.st be in the budget. 
Your financial plight is a consid-
eration that may be raised with 
the department for which ypur 
husband formerly worked, in an 
effort to get rehired in a better 
paying po.sition. 

Public 
Administration 

Jobs for Parolees 
Colorado slate represent .\iive 

Jane Woodhouse (D) of Denver 
plans to introduce a resolution in 
the 1958 session of the Colorado 
legislature for a constitutional 
amendment to permit ptrsons pa-
roled from the state penitentiary 
and reformatory to hold state jobs-
Her announcement came after 
William R. Walsh, a member of 
the civil service commission, de-
plored the fact that while the 
state parole depai tment spends 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
each year in attempting to con-
vince private industry that it 
should help persons on parole 
from state institutions, the state 
itself is prohibited from hiring 
these people. 

Commission Knows 
Protests of more llian 20 city 

bridge-tenders against a rccent 
promotional examination fiave 
been denied by Seattle's Civil Serv-
ice Commission. Spokesman for 
the critics maintained that su-
pervisors in the city engineering 
department were best ab!e to de-
termine, on the basis of exper-
ience what questions were valid. 

FREE BOOKLET by V. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Micil 
only. Leader, 97 Duuiie Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 



Sanitationman Study Aid; 
Rules for Physical Test 

Following Is a sample of the 
types of questions candidates for 
the sanitationman examination 
will face on October 19. While 
the majority of the questions call 
for general information, it is help-
ful to be familiar with the type 
ot questions and anwsers 
which are used in order to do well 
on the test. 

Stu^y books containing prev-
ious examinations are available 
at The Leader bookstore, 97 Du-
ane Street. Manhattan. Two 
blocks north of City Hall, Just 
west of Broadway. 

Questions and Answers 
1, When snow falls, the Sani-

tation Department makes every 
e f fort to remove It as quickly as 
possible. The chief reason for 
their speed is to: 

( A ) prevent the snow from be-
coming an eyesore. (B ) free the 
streets for traff ic. (C ) take on 
emergency help. (D ) demonstrate 
their efficiency. (E ) make use of 
their mechanical equipment. 

2. Of the following, the most 
important reason for clearing 
waste material from the city 
streets Is to: 

ALL CSEA MEMBERS! 

I M PORTANT! 
PLEASE READ! 

Watch for your CSEA Election Ballot. It will be 
put in mail addressed to you on September 27, 1957. 
USE IT PROMPTLY. It is YOUR responsibility to 
choose YOUR representatives. 

If you don't get your ballot, or lose it—get the 
necessary form to request a replacement ballot from 
your.chapter, or from any of the sources listed be-
low. DON'T DELAY—complete the form and return 
it to any of the sources listed below and a replace-
ment ballot will be sent to you promptly. 

DON'T DELAY—Election ballots must reach the 
Board of Canvassers at Albany Headquarters by 6 
P.M., October 14, 1957. ACT ACCORDINGLY. 

WATCH FOR YOUR ELECTION BALLOT 
USE IT PROMPTLY UPON RECEIPT 

CSEA HEADQUARTERS, 8 Elk Street, Albany, N. Y. 
or 

» 

For Metropolitan NYC Area and Long Island— 
CSEA Branch Office, 61 Duane St., New York City. 

For Western NY Area—Field Representative 
Jack Kurtzman, 267 Maple Avenue, Hamburg, N. Y. 

For Central NY Area—Field Representative Ben 
J. Roberts, 329 South Titus Avenue, Ithaca, N. Y. 

( A ) improve the appearance of 
the city. (B ) furnish employment 
for a large number of city em-
ployees. (C ) improve traff ic con-
ditions. (D ) furnish materials for 
making land-fills (E) remove pos-
sible breeding places for germs. 

3. You are flushing a street 
with a hose downhill rather than 
uphill. You do this mainly to: 

( A ) spread the dirt over a larg-
er area. (B ) keep the hose of f the 
street. (C ) permit the water to go 
over the same place twice. (D ) 
allow the dirt to be carried away. 
(E ) rewind the hose more quickly. 

4. The legislative body of New 
York State is made up of: 

( A ) the Assembly. (B ) the Sen-
ate. (C) the Supreme Court. (D ) 
the House of Representatives and 
the Senate. (E) the Assembly and 
the Senate. 

5. Of the following, the one 
which is a New York City De-
partment is: 

(A ) Department of Agriculture. 
<B) Department of Interior. (C ) 
Department of Docks. <D) De-
partment of State. (E ) Treasury 
Department. 

6. Of the following, the one 
one which Is a requirement for 
the position of sanitationman is: 

(A ) color. (B ) political belief. 
(C)age. (D) high school educa-
tion. (E) race. 

7. Of the following, the poor-
est conductor of heat Is: 

( A ) steel. (B ) silver. (C ) cop-

Opinions By 
Lefkowitz 

state Attorney General Louis 

J. Lefkowitz has rendered opinions 

holding as follows: 

Employees of the State Bridge 
Authority working on the New-
burgh-Beacon Ferry are employ-
ees of the Authority and not of 
the State for purposes of cover-
age under the Workmen's Com-
pensation Law. 

The Temporary Health Insur-
ance Board may approve group 
contracts with certain corpora-
tions in the metropolitan area for 
health insurance coverage under 
the State Health Insurance Plan. 

SOFRIM SOCIETY 
(Dep't. of Finanet — Office of 

th« Compfrollerl 

WISHES ALL 

MEMBERS & FRIEM)S 

A VERY HAPPY A?in 

PROSPEROUS I\EW YEAR 

5718 
GEORGE S. SHALER, President 

per. (D) tin. (Ei asbestos. 
8. Salt is spread on icy streets 

mainly to: 
( A ) prevent chacking of asphalt. 

(B ) melt the ice. ( O change the 
ice to snow. (D) prevent evapor-
ation. (E) prevent the growth of 
disease germs. 

ANSWERS 

1, ( B ) ; 2, (E ) ; 3, ( D ) ; 4. ( E ) ; 
5, (C ) ; 6, (C ) ; 7, (E ) ; 8, (B ) . 

Buy From Manufacturer! 

Savings Up to 5 0 % 
On 

LAMPS — SHADES 
and LIGHTING FIXTURES 

Concord Lamp Co. 
6 W. 18th ST.. N.Y.C. 

CHelsea 2-2765 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES FOR 

P A T R O L M A N 
TRANSIT PATROLMAN 

FOR THE EYESIGHT TEST OF 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrisf Orthopist 

300 West 23rd St., N.Y.C. 
By Appt. Only — W A 9-5919 

Systematic Sayin9« 
.Mail All. Not ICnM'Hlt^ 

SAVINGS 

.rwiric jvi'/o 
INVESTOU.SKKMC K, 11 \V. J'.'lld, N. If. 

"Looking Inside," L|E A D E Kl" S 
weekly] roiunin |of analysis and 
forecast, by II. J. Bernard. Read 
it regularly. 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y . 

"Looklnff Inside," L E A D E R S 
weekly cllumii of anallysis and 

A D V E i m S E M E N T ADVERTISEMENT 

WANT TO PASS A CIVIL SERVICE TEST? 
During the next 12 months there will be many appointments 

to U.S. Government Jobs in the greater New York area and 
throughout the country. They are available to men and women 
between 18 and 55. 

These will be jobs paying as high as $377.00 a month to start. 
They are well paid in comparison with the same kinds of Jobs in 
private Industry. They of fer far more security than private employ-
ment. Many of these Jobs require little or no experience or specialized 
education. 

BUT In order to ret one of these Jobs, you must pass a Civil 
Service test. The competition in these tests is lnt«nse. In some cases 
as few as one out of f ive applicants passes! Aiiythlng: you can do to 
Increase your chances of passing is well worth your while. 

Franklin Institute is a privately owned f irm which helps many 
pass these tests each year. The Institute is the largest and oldest 
school of this kind and it Is not connected with the Government. 

T o get full information free of charge on the Government Job 
fi l l out, stick to postcard and mail the coupon at once, TODAY . 
Or. call at off ice open daily 9:00 to 5:00 including Saturday. The 
Institute will also show you how you can qualify yourself to pass 
these tests. Don't delay—act N O W ! 

Franklin Institute, Dept. P-66 
130 W. 42nd St., N.Y. 36, N. Y . 
Rush to me, entirely free of charge: (1) full description of U.S. Civil 
Service jobs (2) free copy of Illustrated 36-page book with (3) list 
of many U.S. Civil Service jobs; (4Kte l l me how to prepare for one 
of these tests. 

Name . 

Street 

City _ 

-Ate 

-Apt. No. 

-Zone -State 
Coupon Is valuable. Use It before you mislay It. 

5,9/0-m jl^mem 
m 

About three yeor i ago, a Correction Department employee in 

Syracuse fractured his hip. Complication jet in and today he i( 

(till disabled and out of work. 

fortunately, thii man wa« enrolled in the CSEA Plan of Accident 
and Sickness Benefits. Because of his foresight, he has received 
a monthly Disability Check for $1 15.00 for the past 34 months. 

Don t you b t hurl twice by the same accident. Protect your 
income by enrolling in the C S E A Plan of Accident and Sicknesi 
insurance. This needed protection ii no) included in the new 
State Health Plan. 

C e f in touch with one.of these e<periencec< insuranc* 

counselors who work in our Civil Service Department 

John M. Devlin 
Harrison S. Henry 
Robert N . Boyd 
Anita E. Hill 
Thomas Canty 
F red 'k A . Basse 
Thomas Farley 
Charles McCreedy 
George Wachob 
George Weltmer 
Wi l l iuni Seanlan 
Millard Schaffer 

President 
Vice President 
General Service Manager 
Administrative Assistant 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 

148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
342 Madison Avenue. New York, New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady. New York 
148 Clinton St., Schenectady, New York 
Box 216, Batavia, New York 
23 Old Dock Road, Kings Park, New York 
110 Trinity Place, Syracuse, New York 
20 Briarwood Road, Loudonville.New York 
3562 Chapin, Niagara Falls, Nev/ York 
10 Dimitri Place, Larchmont, New York 
342 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 
12 Duncan Drive, Latham. New York 

T E R S U i S l I & P O l i ^ I X v. 
c^nd^iirwriee 

M A I N O F F I C E 
4B CLINTON STREET, SCHENECTADY I . N. S 

FRANKIIN 4.77SI AlBANV S-2032 

v a WALBRIDCE BIDO 
lUFFAlO 2, N. Y. 

MADISON S3J] 

]42 MADISON AVI. 
NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 
MURRAY H i l l 2-789} 
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Your New York State Health Insurance Program Offers 

Please Choose Carefully 

THE G . H . I . FAMILY DOCTOR PLAN with full Blue Cross Hospital Plan) 

Coverage From The First Visit... 
Free Choice of Doctor... Broad Benefits... 

Bills Paid in Full! 

BREAK THK "COST BARRICR". . .between you and ihe docior 
of your choicc! The 6.H.I . Option pays benefits in the most frequent types of illness, 
beginning vmh the very first visit to your doctor. You need pay nothing, in addition 
to your share of the premium, before the G.H.I. F A M I L Y D O C T O R P L A N begins 
10 pay benefits for these services. 

Fear of expense makes mo.st people hesitate to consult a doctor. Yet, prompt treat-
ment at ihe first sign of illness can often .stop a disease f rom becoming seriou.s. In 
addition, medical advice, when you are well, can often prevent sickness before it gets 
luirted. The G.H.I. F A M I L Y D O C T O R P L A N encourages you to get prompt diag-
nosis and early treatment and also pays for such preventive services as annual check 
ups, immunizations and out-of hospital wcll baby care. 

T H E IP IRST D O L L A R . . .The G.H.I. F A M I L Y D O C T O R P L A N reim-
burses for the lirM dollar of covered doctor bills. Once you have paid your share of 
the premium, you arc eligible for immediate benefits. If you follow the simple proce-
dures explained on the facing page, almost all your doctor bills can be paid in full, 
R E G A R D L E S S O F Y O U R I N C O M E 

C H O O S E A N Y D O C T O R . . . Under the F A M I L Y D O C T O R P L A N , 
you are free to toiuinue to use your own docior or choose any docior you wibh, any 
where in the world l iiicludiiig dentists, osteopaths, and podiatrists in appropriate 
Q s e s ) . Bi^ls can U P .MD IN F U L L when you use the services of a ' Participating 
Physician" or a Participating Family Doctor" (doctors who have agreed to accept 
Ihe G.H.I, allowances as their full fees - sec facing page) . More than ten thousand 
physicians and surgeons participate. 

Even if you choose a non participating doctor, you receive the G.H.I, allowances as 
^ash benefits. 

BROAD C O V E R A G E 
• Complete coverage for hospital expense tor i20 days iiirouf>i> ihe 

BLUE CROSS PLAN. This hospital bill coverage is the .same in all of ilic choices 
olTered you under the State program. 

• General Medical Care, Including: 
An unlimited number of visits to your Doctor's Oflioc.* An unlimited number of 
visits by your Doctor to your home,* Diagnostic X-rays,* Diagnostic Laboratory 
Tests,* Specialist Consultations ($15 payment for one consultation in each specially 
field in an illness), Physio-Therapy Treatments I including Osteopathic manipula-
tions )up to four treatments in an illness or injury,* .MIcrgy Treatments (up to $50 
per person per calendar year).* 

• Maternity Care, Including: 
Pre-Natal care of expectant mother,* Normal Delivery.* Post-Partum care of 
mother and child,* Miscarriage,* Ectopic Pregnancy,* Caesarian Section,* 
Maternity benefits are provided only if husband and wife were insured at time of con-
ception. 

• Preventive Medical Care, Including: 
Annual Physical Examination, including X-rays and laboratory tests.* Imnnini/a-
lions (excluding cost of drugs),* Well-Baby care (monthly visits to doctor during 
first year, somi-annual visits during next six years).* 

• Surgical-Medical Care, including: 
Surgery performed imhe hospital, including aftercare, and including the treatment ot 
fractures and dislocations.* Surgery performed in the doctor's office or at home, 
including the treatment of fractures and dislocations.* Medical care in the hospital 
- up to a maximum of 201 days in non-surgical, non-maternity cases, (maximum cash 
p.iyment of $655, made to any doctor).* Specialist Consultation in ihe ho.spital 
t S15 payment for one consultation by an accredited specialist in each period of hospi-
taliiation when requested by (he attending physician). Radiation therapy-unlimited 
number of out-of-hospital. superficial .X-ray treatinents, and up to 20 deep X-ray treat-
ments per person per calendar year.* 

• Nursing Care: ' 
\ isiting nurse scr\ice, when ordered by the attending physician * 

^BJIIi for all of tho lift«d bonotit$ «t«rr«d above ("Strvlto" ionofltM) con i»* PAID 
IN FULL - provided tho timpio procadures dascribcd on th« facing pago ar« fol-
lowed. Nor* that $p0€iall$t tontultatlons, In or out of th« hoipltal, or* «ash pay-
m»nt$. Thoi* paymtntt or* In addition to btnofitt for cov«r«d diagnoitit X-ray 
and laboratory lotts. 

The G « H . ! • Option G i v e s H e l p Immediately 

BILLS PAID IN FULL-"SERVICE" BENEFITS 

Most of the services covered by the G.H.I. FAMILY DOCTOR PLAN-and 
that means almost all the docior services you and your family will need—will 
be PAID IN FULL by the PLAN if you use a "Participating Family 
Doctor" or a "Participating Physician" and, in hospitalized cases, apply for 
and use semi-private or ward accommodations. 

These PAID IN FULL features ("Service" Benefits) APPLY WITHOUT 
REGARD TO YOUR INCOME OR THAT OF YOUR FAMILY! Thou-
sands of "Participating Physicians" have agreed to accept the G.H.I, allow-
ances as full payment for medical or surgical care rendered in a hospital to 
insured patients who apply for and use semi-private accommodations. More 
thousands of Participating Family Doctors have agreed to accept G.H.I, 
allowances as full payment for services rendered in their offices or in your 
home. (Note: "Participating Family Doctors" may make an additional charge 
of $2 for home calls between 6 and 10 PM and of $5 for calls between 10 PM 
and 8 AM.) 

Directories of "Participating Physicians" and "Participating Family Doctors" 
will be available to you at your place of employment. There are varying 
numbers in different counties. The directories are issued periodically in order 
to keep up-to-date lists available to you. Be sure to consult these directories 
to see if your doctor is a Participant. If not, ask YOUR DOCTOR TO JOIN. 
IT COSTS HIM NOTHING. 

Non-Participating Doctors have not entered into any agreement with G.H.I. 
The same G.H.I, fees are paid for their services, but they are free to charge 
subscribers additional amounts. The patient is responsible for the difference, 
if any, between the G.H.I payment and the total charge. 

THE G . H . I . OPTION IS AVAILABLE IN THESE COUNTIES 
* * ALBANY DEUWAU 

IRONX DUTCHESS 
COLUMBIA SREENE 

KINGS ORANGE * * RENSSELAEI WESTCHESTER 
NASSAU PUTNAM RICHMOND SUFFOLK 
NEW YORK QUUNS ROCKLAND ^ULSTER 

» • G.H.I, has rtcfiiily iniiiaicJ a campaign to enroll "Patikipamg Physicians" and 
"Parlicipaiing Family Doctors" in starred counties. These starred counties do not at 
Ihe present time have a substantial number of "Participating Physicians" and "Par-
licipaiing Family. Doctors" whereas the other counties listed do hate a substantial 
number of such doctors. (See G.H.I, directories at your place of tmployment.) Even 
il you use a non-participating doctor, yoii receive the G.H.I, allowances as cash 
benefits. 

LIMITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS:The G H.L FAMILY DOCTOR PLAN 
applies, during any single period of hospitalization, to only one type of care. That type ot 
care shall be the one giving the greatest benefits to the insured. The PLAN covers up to 9 
antrum punctures in a calendar year; 10 varicose vein injections in one leg or 15 in two legs in 
a calendar year; and suturing of 9 lacerated tendons,in one accident. 

THE G.H.I. FAMILY DOCTOR PLAN does not apply to. services not 
required in accordance with accepted standards of medical practice; injection therapy except 
for the injection of a specific, other than hormones, for a particular disease; cutting or other 
treatment of corns, bunions, callouses or nails of the feet (except for the removal of an entire 
nail) or the diagnosis or care of fallen arches or of weak leei, care of functional mental or 
nervous disorders, drug addiction and chronic alcoholism, except for out-of-hospital consul-
tations; circumcisions performed within 30 days of birth and wfll-baby care in the hospital; 
care of pulmonary tuberculosis after diagnosis as such, except for surgical care given in 
any such ca.se; aftercare rendered by any person other ihan the operating surgeon; medica-
tions or drugs, except allergens; administration of anesthesia; general dental care, except for 
ihe correction of damage received in an accident while covered under the PLAN; expenses 
for eyeglasses or hearing aids; cosmetic surgery, workman's or veteran's compensation cases; 
services needed as the result of war; and services for which the employee incurs no charge 
or which are covered under any other employee group plan. 

A FEW WORDS ABOUT G.H.I.Croup Health Insurance,Inc. is the oldest non-
profit medical insurance plan in the northeastern United States, insuring more than 400,000 
people. G.H.I, has pioneered in developing new and increasingly comprehensive forms of 
medical insurance plans. The G.H.I. FAMILY DOCTOR PLAN was formulated out of 
years of experience and research — and constitutes, we firmly believe, the health Insurance 
program that best satisfies your family's needs. 

PLEASE CHOOSE CAREFULLY I 

GHI 
MAIL THIS COUPON for additional infarmation, inclCtding a list of G.H. 
(ees. Or, if you prefer, telephone New York City, SPring 7-6000, Ext. 8£ 

CROUP HEALTH INSURANCE, >NC 
221 Fouiih Avenue 

New Yoik 3, N Y . 

Centlemen: 

I am iniere^ied in learntng moit stbOi.i itit C H.i Option, which includes the t.H.I* 

fmmiy Doctor Plan tiiul Hut i.wss ho.ipiUilii.aiivn. 

N A M E -

PLEASE CHOOSE CAREFULLY! 
ADDRl'SS-

CITY .ZCNF-
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U.S. SOON TO REOPEN 
ENTRANCE EXAM 

The Federal service entrance 
examination will be reopened 
about October 1, under revised 
requirements and enlarged oppor-
tunities for a career In Rovern-
ment service for those with spe-
cialized skills. While no college 
degree is expected to be required, 
foi' none wa.s demanded last time, 
training or experience in special-
ized fields will be necessary. 

The first of a series of written 
tests is expected to be held by the 
Second Rsgional Of f ice of the 
U.S. Civil Service Commission on 
Saturday, November 16. I t will 
be the only written test to be 
given in any examination by that 
of f ice until after the flBst of the 
year. 

The office, of which James P. 
Oooge is direcl:or, established a 
record with the largest number of 
appointments from the last exam-
ination. of any region in the coun-
try. He hopes to repeat that per-
formance this lime. 

Pay Is expected to be $3,670 to 
gtart. as a minimum, with some 

appointments at $4,080 and a les-
ser number at $4,525. 

T.vpe of Jobs 

The Jobs are Ir such fields as 
economics and other social sci-
ences, business analysis and regu-
lation, Social Security administra-
tion, organization and methods 
examining, production planning, 
communications, personned man-
agement, budget management, 
automatic data processing, library 
science, statistics, investigation, 
information, records management, 
food and drug inspection, recrea-
tion, customs inspection, and pro-
curement and supply. 

Also positions are open In ag-
riculture and natural science fields 
ii. such specialities as agricultural 
economics, agricultural writing 
and editing, fishery biology, mar-
ket reporting, marketing, park 
ranger activities, plant pest con-
trol inspection, plant quarantine 
inspection, soil science, agricul-
tural statistics and wildlife bi-
ology. 

Key Answers 
DISTR ICT SUPERINTENDENT 
(?rom, ) , NYC Department of 

Sanitation 
1, S; 2, D; 3, B; 4, D; 5, C; 6, E; 

7, D; 8, C; 9, C; 10, A; 11, B; 12, 
B; 13, B; 14, D; 15, C; 16, C; 
17, D; 18, C; 19, A; 20, C; 21, A ; 
22, C; 23, C; 24,. C; 25, D; 26, B; 
27, B; 28. C; 29, D; 30, B; 31, A ; 
32, B; 33, A; 34, D; 35. C; 36, B; 
37, B; 38, D; 39, A; 40, C; 41. A ; 
42, D; 43. A; 44, C; 45. B; 46, B; 
47, B; 48, B; 49, D; 50, A. 

Last day to protest to New York 
City Civil Service Commission. 299 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., is 
Tuesday, October 8. 

Powers Installs New Officers 
Of Poughkeepsie City Unit 

NOW! KEEP TRIM 

HOTEL 

at the ST. GEORGE GYM 
NEW Body Conditioning Apparatus 

BARBELLS and DUMBBELLS 

Get into Shape for 
Weight Lifting Tests! 

COMPLETE GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT 

L O W A D M I S S I O N includes us* of w o r l d - f a m o u s 
natura l s a l t - w a t e r S w i m m i n g Pool, Sun lamps . 
Dry-Hot a n d St«am Rooms. Suit a n d towol suppl lod . 

C ^ f C f C POOL C l A R K ST., B ' K I Y N • MAir . 4 - 5 0 0 0 
7 l h A v » . IRT C l a r k St. Sto. In ho la l 

SAVE MONEY 
ON ALL TYPES OF 

PERIOD AND MODERN 
FURNITURE 

• Manufac ture rs Discounts to 
C i v i l Se rv i ce Employees 

• Te rms A r r a n g e d 

• Wa will help you plan a 
oornpi'. a room or a complete 
hoaie al no ajil it iolial charge. 

• You'l l like our f ine Bedroom, 
DiniiiiT Room, I.,ivinff Room 
and Occasional Furniluro Di«-

play. 
18th Floor 

2 Park Ave., N. Y. 
MU 3-7779 

Shoppers Service Guide 
IIICI.l' tf ANTED 

WUMICN. ta rn pari ume moi i e j al buma. 
adilieiMKit euveloueo (y lping ur luiighanili 
lor ii(lvorii6ir». Mall » 1 lor Imuuc l i on 
Manual lelliug tiow (Mney-barU guarao 
l e t ) aterl ini V i l v e to . . Corona, N * 

lllA.f tfAISTKn 
Mule & female 

KUK l ' Y o r i l JOli AND COME W I T H US 
I ' A l l T 'J'l.MK—Top carniliirs. No special 
truiniiK or fxpi-rience i-otiuircd. No a «e 
liiiiit Uox <IT:I U, O Tlio e i vU Service 
Ij-ailur, N V. C. 

DISTUIBUTOKS. pait or full tinie, for 
li.in.l porlablo dry cliemical f ire ex-
tinfiiiialu'i-a No Irivewlmcnt. Lcrdcr F in ' 
K.iiilp. ( o. :iS I'ai'll How N. Y. 3 « . 
RKriiir J-M.-). 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
For Civil Service Exams 

WE DEI . IVEB T O T H E E X A M ROOM 

All Makes — Easy Terms 
MIMEOGl lA l 'HS . ADDING M A C H I N E S 
I N T K R N . I T I O N . M . T V P E W R I T K B CO. 

240 E. 86th St.Open tm 6:30 p.m. 

PIAISOS — ORCAISS 
Save ai l l K i » « N ' 8 I ' l A M I M A U T , TrI 
City's laigcBl plano-orBan storo 126 
pianos and orciana. 1047 Central Ave.. 
Albany, N Y Phone 8 8653 "ReffiHtcr. 
ed" I ' iano Servliw. Upper N Y. State's 
only diacount piano stor* SAVE. Upeo 
U tn e 

r ( v/;s OK si\iitrs 
T o nni rh your la i luts . aOil.ODO pattcrnt 
I.IWKOU TaaonnB Jc Weavinii Co., 11)6 
Fuliun Si., l o inc r Hroailway, N Y C, (1 
tlislit upi WOrlli '.i-'^'ulT-li, 

HELP WANTED — MALE 
A l l T l ) D l l l V l N l i INS't ' lU'CTOU — exprrl-
eiK'i'd IMI'I null', uiuniiuiis, alternuona 
call SW 5 11(10, 

P A l l T TIMK N-w Inisiiu'ss opporluni ly. 
Immi'.llule in.'ome. No invi'st. Klial hus-
buud & V i lo t. ani, I 'N iv i rs i l y 4 01150 

a iMi s 

riiiv Tm'l<," fl'P S'MKutlonnI 
^xrUfni'. i-ojiit****"*""!? •'U'MO hv rnPvrni'"t • 
Ftt-̂ jf trt DIH.V. \"i\'\ o ' f i r ! at M O I 

ftr or»| r i l ' ro ' t . A-TM'm vaiit«*<l. 
!>.«) Hitoi. IOC* nth .\ve., Uklyi) 3 ! , N .Y . 

E M P L O Y E E S 

ACTIV IT IES 

Letchworih Village 
Some 200 persons attended a 

dinner honoring 34 new members 
of the Letchworth Village 25-year 
club, which w^s held In the Wom-
en's Service Building. 

Membership now totals 126 of 
which 23 are now retired, while 
four are deceased. 

Dr. Isaac N. Wolfson, senior 
director, himself a new member, 
acted as master of ceremonies and 
introduced the guests: Dr. Joseph 
L. Camp. assistant director; 
Ernest Palcic, business officer; 
Rev, John P. Meade, Catholic 
chaplain; Dr. Howard W. Potter, 
member Board of Visitors; Dr. 
James A. Campbell, assistant di-
rector; Mrs. Bernard Rosenberg; 
Mr. David Kirkbride, son of the 
late Mr. Franklin B. Kirkbride. 
former president of the Board; 
Dr. Richard V Poster, assistant 
commissioner. Department of 
Mental Hygiene; Mary E. David-
son, president of the Board; Vic-
tor J. Shankey, Board member; 
Mrs. Ernest Palcic; Bernard Ros-
enberg, newly appointed Board 
member; Mrs. James A. Camp-
bell; Rabbi Jacob M. Cohen, Jew-
ish chaplain; and Dr. George W . 
Watts, assistant director. 

Father Meade said the invoca-
tion. The speaker were Dr. Wo l f -
son, Dr. Poster and Mi.ss David-
son. Rabbi Cohen gave the bene-
diction. 

A delicious turkey dinner was 
served and the hall was beauti-
fully decorated in blue and gold. 
New York State colors. 

Thirty-one of the new members 
were present. 

They were Edna Baumeister, 
Beatrice Stewart, George A. H o f f -
man, Arva L. Marvel, Mabel K . 
Hommel, Alice P. Knapp, M, Em-
ma Comeau, Isaac N. Wolfson, 
M.D., Ethel Gibson, Fannie Parks, 
Olenna Williams, Lawrence P . 
Stangland, Emilienne Ellsworth, 
Agnes Mackenzie. 

Grace Boland, Daphne Noble, 
Lillian Terwilliger, Sarah M. 
Flynn, Martha Harris, Annie D. 
Baker, Hilda Lohnes, Roy Roby, 
Vivan Roby, Susan Graf, Michael 
J. Conolly, Ira T . Baisley, Eiliv 
Benestad, Charles A. Fader, Mar-
tin Kelly, Joseph Fuss, and Prank 
Puss. 

Receiving pins, but absent from 
the dinner were: Mariella Mepzel, 
Helen de Noyelles and Claude 
Knapp. 

John F, Powers praised the 
great progress which the Civil 
Service Employees Association 
had made during recent years at 
the Annual Dinner held Tuesday 
night, September 17, 1957, of the 
Poughkeepsie City Chapter of the 
Association. 

Francis Casey, field representa-
tive, also spoke. Mr. Casey out-
lined the specific gains which the 
Association had won for the pub-
lic employees, emphasizing the 
new statewide Health Plan, So-
cial Security, and the new 55-year 
retirement plan. 

The chapter, which has Its 
headquarters in Poughkeepsie, 
New York, Is composed of state 
employees working In Dutchess 
and adjacent counties, who are 

COURT STENOS APPOINTED 

ALBANY, Sept. 23—Four Ro-
chester residents have qualified 
for appointment as court stenog-
rapher In the Seventh Judicial 
District, the State Civil Service 
Department reports. They are: 
Donald J. Lyons, Victor Simkalo, 
Helen J. Cassldy and Will iam 
Chapman. 

A.ssoclation members but who do 
not have affi l iation In any other 
state chapter. Representative 
from Kingston, Beacon, Middle-
town and Poughkeepsie were 
present. 

Following his address to the 
more than 50 members present at 
the dinner. President Powers in-
stalled the new chapter officers 
who are as follows: 

President, Joseph L. Sauter— 
ABC Board, Poughkeepsie; Vice-
President. A. J. Strolls, Beacon; 
Secretary, Clara Howard, Pough-
keepsie, and Treasurer, Oliver 
Tweedy, Kingston. 

B A N K I N G STENO NAMED 
ALBANY, Sept. 23 — Marilyn 

AJola, Brooklyn, has been appoint-
ed stenographer at a salary of 
$3,002 a year by the State Bank-
ing Department. 

ARTS. FOR RENT 
Albany 

$85-$125—MADISON, 762. Newly 
modernized building, 1 & 2 bed-
rooms, electric range, air condi-
tioner outlet, elevator. 4-2867. 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL, 140 State 
St. Albany, N. Y . V2 block from 
Capitol; 1 block from State Of f ice 
Bidg. Weekly rates $14 & up. 

Typewrifert 
Adding Machiiies 
AddrassHig Machines 
Mimeographs 

i iuuiaiilred AUu Keittal>, Kepaira 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO . 

110 W. '-Mril .ST., NKW VOIIK I , N. « . 
llIi'lsL'a 3-8Ut<U 

I IOUSKHGLD NECESSITIES 
n U M T I KK. U H i S 

A T I ' l tKK.S V O t t 'AN A t K O K D 
Fliriiiliire. appliant-ca, i;ill9 clothing, etc 
at real savings. Muiiicl|>al Kiiiployees Ber-
vic«, Uouui 4;J8. 15 I'arU How. CO 7 63U0 

CHURCH NOTICE 
ALBANY FEDERATION 

OF CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Church 

and Community Service. 

HEADS AND HANDS CITED 
B Y M E R I T BOARD 

ALBANY . Sept. 23—The State 
Merit Board has Issued an " E X -
T R A " pointing to awards totaling 
$480 won by five State Conserva-
tion Department employees. 

Governor Harriman personally 
made the awards to Richard Ab-
bey, Albert M. O'Neill, Charles 
Ransiear, Charles Sutton and Ol-
iver Sturges. 

Conservation Commissioner 
Sharon J. Mauhs congratulated 
the winners for using "not only 
their hands but their heads." 

Readers have their say In The 
LEADER'S Comment column. Send 
letters to Editor, The LEADER, 
97 Duane Street, New York 7, N.Y. 

PETS A SITPPI.IE.S 

Canaries, Parakeets, Mynahs, 
Cockatiels, Monkeys, Hamsters. 
Guinea Pigs, Rabbits, Mice. 
W IGGAND 'S P E T SHOP, 122 
Hudson Avenue, Albany, N. Y . 4-
5866. 

M A Y F L O W E R - R O Y A L COURT 
APARTMENTS ~ Furnished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
1994 (Albany). 

In Time of Need, Call 

M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 
176 State 420 Kenwood 
Albany 3-2179 Delmor 9-2212 

Over 100 l e a r s of 
DlitlnguUhed Funeral Service 

A L B A M T , N . T . 

Nassau 
The Nassau Chapter of Civil 

Service Employees Association will 
hold its first meeting of - the fis-
cal year on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 18 at the Elks Club, Hemp-
stead, New York at 8 P.M. 

The regular Board of Directors 
meeting will be held at 6 p.m, the 
same evening. This Is a very Im-
portant meeting and we hope to 
see all the members of the board 
and all the members present. 

For Real Estate Buys 
See Paces 10 & 11 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

gnd all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

TfUttaU it^^ 

YOU NAME THE TERMS 
YOU BUY HERE 

SIGN HERE AND PAY HERE 

OUR INSPECTION --YOUR PROTECTION 
• • • 
\ 926 CENTRAL AYE. 'cTv̂ " 2-3381 

A R M O R Y G A R A C i l E 'Ŷ ar 
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER 

Home of Tested Used C a n 

I Open Eves. Til 10 P . M . f ' 

< < 
i 

FINE MEN S CLOTHES 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

THAT WILL AMAZE YOU 

Kelly Clothes Inc. 
621 RIVER STREET TROY. N. Y. 

2 Blocks No. of Hooslck St. 
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Stores Clerks Meet 
Principal stores clerks from six 

State Institutions met recently In 
Albany with Henry Galpin, salary 
research analyst for the Civil 
Bervlce Employees Association, to 
map appeals for a higher realloca-
tion of their title. 

The meeting was called by John 
O'Brien, of Mlddletown State 
Hospital. Mr. O'Brien was one of 
the early leaders In the fight to 
upgrade the principal stores clerk 
title. 

Representatives also came from 
Syracuse State School, Marcy 
State Hospital, Kings Park and 
Wassalc. 

Mr. O'Brien said the group 
would continue its actions until 
some Justice was accorded employ-
ees in this grade. 

REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES — HOMES - PROPERTBES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

MCCARTHY AND ROSNER 
• GIVE WELFARE COURSE 

Commissioner Henry L. McCar-
thy and Henry J. Rosner. assist-
ant to the Commissioner are 
jointly giving a course in public 
welfare administration at Long 
Island University's Downtown 
Brooklyn Center, 385 Platbu.sh 
Avenue Extension. Part of a 
graduate program In public ad-
ministration, the series of 15 
weekly lectures will begin on 
Wednesday, September 25 at 8 
P.M. 

Municipal employees who desire 
to take this course, which would 
be helpful on the Job or as a 
preparation for civil service exam-
inations, may gain admission even 
if they do not liave the prerequis-
ites for or are not Interested in 
a graduate degree. There is an en-
rollment fee, but Abe Stark schol-
arships are obtainable at the Un-
iversity. 

75 P.C. FA IL TEST 
FOR POSTAL RAIL CLERK 

Only about a quarter of those 
who took the written test for 
postal transportation clerk Jobs 
passed, the Second U.S. Civil Serv-
ice Region announced. Of the 
3,099 who competed, 788 suc-
ceeded. 

^ Jamai<?a ^ 

i Driarhpil. I»(ral family, irood 
incomw property, owner v i l l ht»Id 
entire mort^HKe. required 
$2000. Full ipi0.rP»0. M«vt 
•ell. Owner leftvinf itate. Hurry, 
IJve renl frte. 

Springfield Gardens 
Only $500 Cash Required 
1-Family $11,200 
DeUfheil. ff lartr^ roonii plus nl-
ti<'. oil FleHm >iejit. full base-
niont. many valuable extra® in-
cluded. 

See This Today/ 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

k TROJAN 
k OL 9-6700 
^ 114-44 Supthin Blvd. ^ 

St. Albans 
Bungalow $11,500 

$1000 Cosh To All 
rifl.a.'1ieil. I 'linli and ti.ilti 
|)1||H expatish.n :i1ti'-. Ki'<)lioiin4':iI 
liot air Ileal. Niwl.v ibcoruttil. 
Va<-aii(, move rititil in. 

Oppii 7 1)11)8 n « e<-k 

i 
4 
4 < 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

l.f'.tiAI. IVU'l'irKS 

RYl .E, .7m,I.\.—P 252(1. 1 Dn?.—CITA-
T I O N . — T U E PEOPLE OF THE STATK 
01'' NKW yoitlt J).v thu Gia.e o f ( i o i l 
Fl-re H i i i l l l u l i ' U i i i ' l e i i l . TO KOUKIIT 
WAI .KKU RVI.E. MAI i lON DA.\i.'OKTIl 
WELLS. W n . L l A M IIVI.E UUIOHT, 
CI.ACDrA D.VNfOK'rn WAUn the III'XI 
o ( k i l l and liens at law o f J L L I A RYLE . 
deeeaccd. send Ku-elintf: 

Wl lEUEAS, The liank ot New Yul'U. 
\ih(mo liriluilKil iilai'e of bllsini-BS !» 1o-
Cllled at JS Wall S l le f l . the L'il.v of New 
Vurli, has laldy apuliid to the Snrro-
gute'u Court of our roiinl.v of N( w York 
to have a certain iiiMlruiiient in uiiUiiK 
liearins: date U l l i of .May. i m r ) :iiid 
a codicil thereto beariim date " i t h day 
of May. 1!HS and nine eetiarate holo-
imii l i ic writint's bearinit date the Jl th 
day of may, Jll-lfi, letatinit to both real 
Biul personal iiroiierty, duly proveil as 
the last will and testament of JULIA 
RYLE, deeeasei), who was at the time of 
her de.itli a resident of the L'ounty of 
New York. 

THEKKKORE. yon and each ot yoll are 
Cited to show .aiise before ttie SuiTOKate s 
Court of our t'oiinty of New Ytiik, at the 
Hall of Rcconts in the Colinty of New 
York, oQ the 2nd day of October, one 
Ihoimand nine hundred and lifty-Biven. 
at half-imH ten o ' l lo ik In the forenoon 
ot that day, why the said will and test.-i-
nieiit should not be admitted to probate 
as a will of real aiul personal property. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, » e have 
caused the seal of the Surro-
Kale s Court ot the said roilnty 
ot New York lo bti hereunto 
• m*ed. Wri 'NESS, HONOR-
ABLE .JOSEPH A. COX. Surro-
(THte of oilr said County, of 
New York, at saiil county, tbe 
XTth day ot Atitilist in tlie year 
ot our Lord one thousand uiiic 
hundred ami fifty-seven. 
York Siirroifate's Seal.) 

P H I L I P A. DONAHPE. 
Clerk of th« Surroiiates Court. 

ST. ALBANS $13.W0 

INTERRACIAL 
BUNGALOW-RANCH 

DETACHED 
T IIKilO KOOMH — HATIIH 
— 2 v.\K <;,\K.\(;K — 4.<i«o 
S5J. FT. OF l'KOrKSSH»N.'\LIA' 

l. \M)S< .AI'KII (ilKMMIS 
AND. it, is a circaiu hniiip in 
ev<M-y Pf-nse of the wor<l. Pretty-
asa-pi'-linp. nH;jt;»8-:i-pin. lav-
ishly uppdintfil ruii'h-t.vpe liv-
liijf room—ful l Bi/ed iliiiinK room 
— 5 cxhTiiH-Iy larKO b«-droomH 

WillU-ill I'lOM't"* |foiK:»'OU8 
ba.Hciiient. — oil btrani heal — 
K V K K Y T l l l N G (JOICS! — re-
frigei'ut or—Bi'reens. KI orni w iuil-
ovvs. Vc'iH't.iaii b l inds—htovf— 
and a wi'allh ot i xtras iocliid-
ed, Ul'-MKMBKK, tliin is St. .M-
bans JCKlalr?!, onl.v fi w nnntitee 
to 8lh Avi'Uiio Subway & HMT 

Niar i vrr.vihiuir. Shoppinir 
cntfi-a, nntl K«houls. Ownt-r va-
.aiintr October 1. MOVK KlCiHT 
I N ! Tins is our brsl buy in 

3 rars. 
CAT.L FOR AI'POTNTMKNT 
ASli toil Mil. McCAUfcJ 

Bufterly & Green 
JAmaica 6-6300 

ICS';,") Hillside Ave., Jamaica 
r .ARKING FACIL IT IES 

AVA l l .A I i LE 

(Ken 

P ISIH. HIBR.—CITATION—THE PEO-
PLE (IE THE STATE Ob' NEW YORK 
By the Gia.e of Uod Free ami Indepen-
dent. To Vi'-tnr i.ars Set:atstad; Tom 
Victor Setalatad: Soiija SesaUtad; Sam 
Hoftnian; Ethel Hoffman; Hi. hard Hotf-
iiian; Evelyn Ericson; Marie Dsley: the 
leuatces. next ot kin and lieiis at law 
of Sunnivu OIsi'ii Menken. HINO known aa 
Sunniiu (). Menken, HiinnivH Menken, 
Siinneve Menken and Sunniva Olsen, de-
feased. send jreetinif; 

WIIEKKAS, the Public Administrator 
cit the County of Yoik, wlio liaH 
Ills ottico in the H.ill ot Records, ;tl 
Chamtiers Street, the City of New York. 
Iiai latily apidied lo Ihu Surrn»iile's 
Court of our County of New York to 
have a I'crtain instrunient in wiitintj: hear-
ing dale April 2, l l i l l l , relatiinr to both 
real iind personal iiioperty. duly proved 
aa the last mi l and testamenl of Siinniva" 
Olsen Mciikeii, .-iUo known aa Suiiiu^a (>. 
McnUcn. Siiiiniv.i Menken, Siinnecti .Meii-
ki'ii atiil Kunniva Olsen. deceased, who 
was at the tune of her death a resident 
«if l ltl Manbattau Avenue, the County ot 
New York, 

THKIiEFORE, you and each of you are 
cited to show cause before the Surru-

FKEE BOOKLET by IJ. S. Guv-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Ouane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y . 

$900 CASH 
ST. ALBANS 

flt-i rooms. English Tiidor brick: 
finished basement Apartment. 
Asking $12,900 

MOLLIS 
2 fuimly—4 & .'J: finibhfd bas€-
uu'til with bar; nioiiern KaraKT. 
Asking $13,900 

Belford D. Harty, Jr. 
Jamaica 

Fl 1-1950 

INTERRACIAL 
MOLLIS 

"NATIONAL" EXCLUSIVE 

Red Brick 
and Red Roses 
$990 C A S H 

FOR ALL 
FULL PRICE 
$11,990 

fl ovrrelzHtl rooms thnt nro % 
deliffht to VH'hold. MH^tt-r-
nizfd hedroonm that nr« 
R E A L L Y niahJor oizul. 'Z'Z f t . 
livinif rooin, xpac oua eiiouirh^ 
for larKH rath»'rin>:H. a lavish 
Ho iywood bath with jrleaminj? 
onlorod liliTiR". «n all n«'.fn«'e 
kitc'hrn that in- hidia full f-\y.p. 
refritrcratoi- ami abutnlant 
cufllom kiti-hrn ^-abineiP. auto-
matic 0''0nf»uiical lu-alin^ and 
many additional » tin\ cnip-'ni's 
lu'ludiuK Venetian IrlindH. 
Hi n'rn«-. efp. TIIP plot is por-
fes-ionally land^rapeil. There 
Jh a h» aft »1 Karate, too! 

NATIONAL 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

168-20 HILLSIDE AVE. 
One of onreils' «l de»t Ileal Kstale Firm 
Open l>uily, Satnri'ny « hnmlaj 0 (o » 

JAMAICA, N. Y. 
OL 7-6600 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
BEAUTIFUL WESTBURY 

3 DIFFERENT MODELS 
Low Down Payments Low Carrying Chorqes 

LARGE CAPE CODS 
m . I . BASKMKMS 

ONLY $12,490 

3 BEDROOMS 
RANCM HOMES 
Ii:i.I. BASflMKNTS 

ONLY $13,7?0 
TERRIFIC SPLIT LEVELS 

H i baths, finished idiiyionms. nBriittes — slartinff at ifH.IIHO. 

SEE TMESE— TMEY ARE BEAUTIFUL 
Near schools, shoppiiig and transtiortatioii. llilndreda of satisfied cilsloniers 

have uln ady bought, 

GREGG REALTY CO. 
814 Prospect Ave.. Wesfbury. L. I. ED. 4-1790 
DIKE! TKIISS: Northein Sllite I'lirkw.ny to Exit .T2 (Post .Ave l , riien 
turn riifht through town of Weslliiiry to I'nion Ave. I .it treslle). rnni 
left to I'ldstiect Ave. 1,'lrd li^;htl, Bc;ir rttrht omo l^rospe^a opiiroxi-
niately ' i niile to UregK Heiilty Co., KO. 4 IT'JO. 

e 

so . OZONE PARK 
2 family used »9 M, ftU'.-o Kliiut'lr. 
B'-nii-altaclud, 10 rooms. 5 ami 5, idii« 
4 room complete biisement ujiur. n»« til. 
Oil heat. Verv pood buy. 
Price: $18,900 

ST. ALBANS 
1 family. s'liuKlp. dcta>'hed, paraifc. 
40x100 lot. liiiulseatHMl. 7 ronniB, 4 
spaelouR bi'droums. oil heat. 

Price: $17,500 

rule's Court of our Tounly of New York, 
lit the Hall of Heiords in the County of 
New York, on the Tth day ct October, 
ona thniisnni) nine hundred and Hfly-
seven, at h.-ilf-iiast It n o'eloek in the 
forenoon ot that d.iy, why the said will 
fiiul lestanient should not be adiiiitte<l to 
lirohale iis a will of real snd iiersonal iiro-
lierty and why letters ot ailiiiinislration 
e.t a. shoiiUI not he issued to the IHiblie 
Administrator of Iho t'ounly ot New York. 

IN T K S T I M d N Y WIIKKKOK, » B have 
t'aiised the scat <it Um Surro-
Kale s Court ot the said County 
of New Votk to be hereunto at-
fixed. WITNKSS, l IDNDKAm.K 
S. SAMUKL 1)1 KAI.CO, Surro-

(L . 8.) Siirrotale of our said County of 
New Yolk, at said eoiinty, the 
Ititli duy of Aiuust in the yiar 
of our I.Old one lluiusund uiue 
hundred and fi f t v-seven. 

I'H1I.I1> A. l « J N A I i r B 
CIcrK ol the SiirroKates Court. 

CI TA TION. THK I'liOl'I-K OK THE STATK 
111.' NKW VOKK, HY T l lK UUAtlE OK 
l ion, t 'KKK A N n INDKl 'KNUKN r, TO 
I'ulilio Ailniiiiistrator of tlie County ot 
New Y'ork, Aa Aduilnistralor of tho Kstatc 
ot Janet MeI.ean also known as Janet 
Stevenson Mel.ean luid Jianiiette MelA'an. 
(ieeeased; tieorge Alexaliiler Milehell; unU 
lo th« tollowiny persouH luteresteti ill tiiu 

Owner Must Sell 
JAI^AICA PARK 

$11,990 
Fully Detoched 
No Mortgage 

Problem 
10% Cash To All! 

• VKKV HKVK KOOMS 
• I'KKKKtT (IINDITIONf* 
• CI,(ISKTH (iM.OI(K 
• 1 I.TKA MOUKKN 

KITCIIKN 
• llOI.I.VWIIOn TII.E BATH 
• <iI,\.M(>II<ll 8 K VSK^IKNT 
• FX'ONOMIC\l, on. IIBAT 
• I K IONl.; F'ENtK 
• I .Mill.I.AC Sl/K (IdltAdK 
• $I.O(IO-t\OICI'II OK 

K\TH AS 
• flNKST I,\M>S( \l'I\n 
• WIIMIKItl I I. UK \TION 

(>\ TItK.K I.INKII sri.KK.T 
• MINI IKS UtOM tith & 

Kth A\ K. S l l t nw 
THE BUY 

OF THE YEAR 
•\sk for Vr. Ciitinan 

Republic Realty Co. 
loU-ll llillslile Ave.. Jainalra 

At fi-Wlli Avenue I'aisons 
Hoitlevaril ^iitiway StatioQ 

Open llallv and Sunday 
RE 9-4622 

BEST BUYS 
HOLI.rs 1.550 
See Ihls lovely 2 family lenal de-
taehed home, teaturiiiif '4, 1/3. 
woodhiirnitiK tiieidate, oil heat. j;ar-
Alfe. Venetian blinds, sim-m wim^iws 
anil screens, beautiful f lower gar-
den and fruit trees, small eash, 

HOLI.IS $ l2 f l 0n 
This lorgeoin 6 rooms oihd KrTek 
home Jeatllrlli* ;) mastei- sized bed-
rooms, modern bath and kitehen, 
finished basement, new roof, new 
eopper pltinjbinK ihi'oiiKhoiiL, iiieely 
landseaped, flower ^aidi n in rear. 
Extras. Small eash, 

OTHEft GOOD Bl YS 

Aet Quieklyl 
OTHEtt 1 AND « t 'AMU.lE8 

iMALCOLM REALTY 
l l l-A.'l Farineri Blvd.. St. Albani 

HOills 8-0707 — 0708 

Khlate of Ja»»et M.r.ean. alno known as 
Janet bieveUHon M. L«'an aud Jeannette 
MoLoan. ileeeaMcd: Janet HulhtMBall; Mary 
Stewart: Ab'xandra Midlison; Aliee MoLcan 
UH AdniiniBtrati ix of the KMlute of Htehurd 
Mol.t'an. dt'.-»'abed; Consul G<neral of Great 
hritaui: bfint; the piiHunt) iiitert-Hli-d ua 
cr(<ditor8, diHtributeea or olherwiKe In the 
estate of JeniiuiH SrcvenHon, al«u known 
H8 Minnie Allen Stcnent><ui, Minnie Alluii 
SteVfUBon. and Miniue A. Stevenson. <le-
cvaKet!. who at the time ef her death was 
a rewidpnt of 'JOft Kast 4«ith Street, New 
VorU, N. V. Suul ( iKKKT lNG: 

Vpon the petition of The Public .AdmiD-
Uti'ulor of the î 'uunt.v of New York, huv-
tnv liii ol f iee at Hall of Ki coriU. Room 

boroUKh of Munhultan. City and 
County cf New York, ns udiiiiniNirator of 
the voods. cliutlclt bnd crcdilii uf «aid de-
ceuBt'd: 

Yt)u and fa>h of you are hereby cilecl to 
show caUHe betoru the SurroKute'w Court of 
New York Couiily, held ut the Hall of 
Reoorde, Room 601i, in the County ot New 
Vork, uu 2 < th duy ol September 1U57. 

ST. ALBANS 
1 family, bhinnle deia« hod, 6 rooms, S bf droon))*. oil boat, ni'--ly deeornted, 
many ext'n?». 

Price: $12,600 
G.l.'s we are now in position to obtain G.I. Mortgages 

Other 1 and 2 family homes. Priced from $9,000 up. 
Also Business Properties. 

S M I T H & S C I S C O 
Real Estate 

192 11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 
LA S-0033 

CVTTTT I rn 

Once a home buyer forever an Essex friend 
VA APPRRAISED 

$11,500 
NOW VACANT 
POSS'N 1 WK. 

t 

SO. OZONE PARK 
G. I. Resale 

Detached Colonial 
5 SI'ACIOCS ROOMS 
Senii-Finish Basement 
New Hollywood Hath 

Jlodern Kit.hen 
New Heatinir System 

Large l.andi^i-atied I'lot 
Oversizeil t̂ ara^^e 

Ml Kxtiap Iietlliiiil 
KKIMd l) TO $111."iOO 

$74 Monthly 
Pays All! 

ASK FOK B No. 1180 

7 SI'ACIOfS nOOMS 
4 BKflROO.MS 

FCI.L HA><EJIK.NT 
MODERN KinilKN 

till X mil PLOT 
AM. EXTKAS l.Nl-LCDED 

$300 Cash Gi 
$84 Monthly 

ASK KOR ESSKX SSIECIAL 

•41 

< 

K - S - S - K - X Asso . 

143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. JAMAICA. I . 
AX. 7-7900 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
For Real Estate 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
ST. ALBANS—Handyman's Special, 6 rooms, 40x100, resl-
dential neighborhood, needs painting and minor carpenlery 
work, new outside shingles. 
Good buy at $9,990 
S'l. ALBANS—Solid brick 2 family, slate roof, 4 and 5 rnom 
apts., garage, oil. steam heat, lovely area, near all trans-
portation, shopping and schools. 
Price $".500 

Prompf Psrfonal Service — Open SMndayi ond Evening! 
LOIS J. ALLEN Llc«n$ed Real ANDREW EDWARDS 

168-18 Liberty Ave Citofe Broker* Jamaica, N. Y. 
OLympIo 8-2014 • 8-2015 

UNFURNISHED APTS. 
FOR RENT - MANHATTAN 

HE.NUY ST.. 27 oft Catherine Bt 5 nilD 
walk to City Hall. 

New 2 la room apartnienti 
All modern Improvement. yK5 nion. Open 
lur liispeclion Dly & Sun U1 4 772.1 

or HE 2-8HU 

at lialf-paHt ten o'elot k in the [on noon of 
that day. why the aii'ount ol iiroeeeiliiuis 
of The I'uhlic Administiator ot the County 
ot New York, aa aihuinifclrator of the 
(roods, ehattelb and eredita of k îid diceabcd. 
should not be jU'lielally btithd. 

IM TKSTlJilONV \\llKHKOF. We have 
caused the aeal ol the Hiirrot;ate'» Coilit o l 
baid County of New Vork to be heieunio 
allixed. 

WIT.NE.SS, HONOliAni.E 8 8A.MIIEI. 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 
ltKKM<:, N. V.—Very attractive II room 
home oil 1 a-'re, tanli ii htiii.e. in. i.io 
(:ro\e. lovely Hh.-ide, -hi ' l ieu hoiii-e lor 
lUMl, iirixaey hut B t i i l onlv '.MM) I t , e l f l i l i « 
nia. adaiii road, with lii .iiit iliil . re' k. Hi r* 
18 u home with full Mar, ele< trie :inil 
liieat on that will eerlaiiily p ea.-.e reined 
)ieo|)te. 'Ifi niil.'S li'oiii Alliany. Tries 

\>alt Hell hroli.r, Altamont, N. Y. 
r. l , I nion l - S l l l . 

UPSTATE RETIREMENT 
HOMES 

F:inn«, nii8inoH«<-H Kice f.Ut 
JOHN nii:iniATK. K«><iUor 
S. htjncvujj. UiBi'KO Co.. N y . 

ut Ihu t'()un<y of Ni w VorU. tlie IRlh «l:tj 
«)f AiuiiHl ill tliH yr:u' of our I.oril on« 
ihoiisaiid Hint) hiuKlri'ii uihI l.f ly-MV<o 
• SK.MJ t'liilii) A. Duioliuo CUik 

DJFALCO a Sunu^ulti o l our bttiU touuty. Surro^ult « Cou' l. 



Transit Police 
Probation to Be 
Nine Months 

New York City Is going through 

the process of establishing a nine-

months probationary period for 

transit patrolmen. This would put 

the men on ^he same probationary 

basis as the regular City police. 
The pay of transit patrolmen 

recently was made equal to that of 
the regular police force patrol-
men, and the transit group will 
get the forthcoming two raises, 
the same as the City police will. 

The City Civil Service Commis-
sion will hold public hearing on 
the proposal at 10:30 A.M. on 
Tuesday, October 15, at 299 
Broadway. 

The City police formerly had a 
six-months probationary period, 
raised to nine months a year ago 

Both Transit Authority and the 
Transit Patrolmen's Benevolent 
Association support the resolu-
tion. 

The City will open an examina-
tion on Thursday, October 3 for 
filling transit patrolman jobs at 
$4,500, the salary effective Jan-
uary 1, before which time the new 
eligible list will not even be in 
existence. A senior high school or 
equivalency diploma will be re-
quired. Candidates must have 
reached their 20th birthday by 
the last day for receipt of appli-
cations, Octobef 23. They must 
not have passed their 32nd birth-
day as of October 3. Maximum 
age concessions are granted to 
war veterans and those who 
served in recognized adjuncts of 
the armed forces. Minimum vi-
sion, 20/30, each eye separately, 
no glasses allowed; normal hear-
ing In each ear without use of a 
hearing aid; minimum height, 5 
feet 7V'a inches. 

The diploma is not required un-
til aippointment. 

HIP Enrollment 
For City Workers 
Reopens Sept. 30 

New York City employees not 
yet enrolled In the City's Health 
Program (HIP-BIue Cross) will 
have an opportunity to join be-
tween September 30 and October 
11. 

Reopening campaigns will be 
conducted in all City departments 
and in the Board of Education 
and Board of Higher Education. 
No physical examinations will be 
required. Blue Cross waiting peri-
ods will be waived for those who 
enroll within that period. 

Coveyage will start on or about 
December 28 for new enrollees in 
City departemnts and on Decem-
ber 1 for Board of Education and 
Board of Higher Education. 

Blue Cro.ss (A.s.sociated Hospital 
Service) provides prepaid hospital 
care (bed and board, use of op-
erating room, etc.). 

HIP-Blue Cross is also open to 
State employees and their fami-
lies. Enrollment in State depart-
ments and agencies will continue 
until October 21, The State shares 
the cost fo coverage. 

HIP provides fully prepaid med-
ical, surgical and specialist care 
through thirty-two Medical 
Groups con.sisting of family phy-
sicians and specialists. This .serv-
ice is given at subscribers' homes, 
at doctors' offices, at HIP Medical 
Group centers and in hospitals. 

TALK ON SOCI.AL SECURITY 
IIE.ARD BY SOFRIM SOCIETY 

David Greenwald, field repre-
sentative of the Social Security 
Administration, addre.ssed the So-
from Society, composed of Jewisli 
employees of the Comptroller, the 
Department of Finance, and other 
City employees, at the Civic Cen-
ter Synagogue, New York City. 

Mr. Greenwald stressed the fact 
that complete information on So-
cial Security, on an individual 
basis, could be obtained through 
a personal visit to the Social Se-
curity office nearest one's resi-
dence, and that it is hardly pos-
sible to get the complete facts 
over a telephone. 

President George Shaler presid-
ed. Hirsch Bi.ssell is program di-
rector. Ed Bern had charge of re-
freshments. 

The society will hear a lecture 
on the New York City Employ-
ees Retirement System at a fu-
ture meeting. 

State Lists 35 
More Exams 
It Will Open 

Advance notice of 35 examina-
tions v/as i.ssiied by the Si ale De-
partment of Civil Service. All are 
scheduled to be opened for re-
ceipt of applications on October 7. 
and all but two close on November 
15. The two public administration 
intern and profe.ssional and tech-
nical assistant, will close on No-
vember 12. 

The written tests for the follow-
ing will be held on December 14. 

Open to any qualified citizen 
of the United States. 

Open to qualified legal residents 
of any State in the United States. 

Senior draftsman (general)*, 
$4.080-$5,050 

Senior building electrical en-
gineer*. $7,500-S9.090 

Senior heating and ventilating 
engineer*, $7,500-$9090 

Landscape architect*, $6,140-
Senior sanitary engineer*, $7,-

$7,490 
500-$9,090 

Exhibit designer, $4.080-$5,050 
A.ssociate in education re-

.search*, ,$7.500-$9,090 
Associate in education research 

(p.sychometrics)*, $7,500-$9.090 
A.ssociate in education res;earch 

(.social science I". $7,500-$9.090 
A.ssistant in school health edu-

cation*. $6.140-$7,490 
As.sistant in school lunch ad-

ministration*, $6.140-$7,490 
Assistant in schol nursing*, $6,-

140-$7,490 
Chief, Bureau of Statistical 

Service*, $8,220-$I1.050 
Associate in industrial educa-

tion, $7.500-$9,090 
Associate in teacher certifica-

tion. $7.500-$9.090 
Associate in vocational arts and 

crafts education, $7,500-$9,090 
Assistant in nursing education, 

$6,l40-$7,490 
A.ssistant in safety education, 

$6.140.-$7,490 
A.ssistant in teacher certifica-

tion, $6.140-$7,490 
Executive assistant for higher 

AIDES AT MIGRANT CAMP 
ALBANY. Sept. 23—Two senior 

public health educators have been 
assigned this summer to the 
state's two child care centers at 
migrant labor camps. 

They are: Mabel W. Anderson 
and Andrew Whisenton. Tlieir 
salary: $224.58 biweekly. 

^ AUTOMOBILES • 

Do«'f Get Tied Up 'Til 
Vou'v* Checked Our Deall 

•57 PONTIACS 
ALL MODELS • STYLES 

Lef Our Reputotlon 
Be Your Gu/dof 

• Maiclniiim Trailo-In Mlowaoc* 
• linnieilmtd Unlivery E'ruui Larscsl 

aiock 
• Saliuf.yins Sorvlo« 

tht> liiiid thut'a hut'd lo fliutl 
• CotHleoiu BulrjinJHn—no tilgb 

pi'ditHiiro 

RUCKLE 
P O N T I A C 

232 So. B'way, YOnken 3-7710 
7S0 McLaan Yonkart. N. V. 

Beverly 7-18S8 

FACTORY REP 
DEMONSTRATORS 

SIOOO REDUCTION 
" L " MOTORS 

Aullionzed DoUifU-l'l.vmuoili Dealci 
linmiliv.-ly & I I.llli SI.. N. V. C. 

8-7800 

I '57 MERGURYS t 
j TERRIFIC DISPLAY—ALL 
; MODELS & COLORS in STOCK { 

CiKT MH/.KVS (JIUM.ITY 
S.M.ICS S S K K V I f K DH.VLI 

E Z E Y M O T O R S ; 
viiltiunzcil l.tiicnln-Mercury Oealei ! 
1229 2nd Ave. (6'S St.) | 

I'K Open lSve» I 
I 

education, $3.952-$11.050 
Associate public health physi-

cian ichronic diseases'*, $10,210-
$12,160 

Parole employment officer, $4,-
530-85,580 

Assistant insurance advisor, $5,-
550-$6,780 

Pari-mutuel examiner, $4,470-
$5,860 

Statistician, $4.770-$5.860 
Senior statistician, $r),840-$7,-

130 
Camp sanitary aide, $70.00 per 

week 
Associate in forei.cin languages 

education, 07,500-$9,090 
Assistant accountant, $4,770-

$5,830 
Senior clinical psychologist, 

Erie County*, $3.095-$6,575 
Bookbinder, Kings County (re-

quires four months' legal resi-
dence in Kings County), $4,000-
$5,080 

Senior social ca.se worker (pub-
lic assistance) Westchester Coun-
ty',' $4.270-$5,390 

Social case worker. Westchester 
County, $3.900-$4,980 

The written test in the follow-
ing examinations will be held cn 
December 7: 

Public administration intern*, 
$4,700 

Professional and technical as-
sistant*, $4,246 

Do not attempt to apply before 
the opening date. 

The list is i tentative. Any 
changes made between now and 
the opening date will be an-
nounced in time in The eLader. 

l . i : < iA I , N O I K 

Cl ' I 'ATlON—The Ci'iii)!" iit lln- SlatB cil 
Now York By tlie (ira'-i* oT Cod ami 

T o : CiKRTItri): ' : SrH.MlnT, 
OTTO SI 'HMHlT. HIP ncxi ot k n ami lirirs 
,',l l.iw nf Ann Sniilli. fornn-rI.v linown 
Anni Scliniull, WHKl'.KAS. Thfirnlun r . 
L.iMil. wlio r(\HHle.» .'il HLlirslown, WjiiTt'ii 
Cimnl.v. New .Toi'afy, lia-* lately aiipl eil Id 
lli,» Surro'^atr's Co'irt fit (uu- Coniily ot" 
New York to have a leriaio in^-trmnent 
Ml writin;? liearillir lialo .Tnly -"tl. fe-
I.ltin.: lo bolli re.il aiul Jiei-sonal property-, 
duly provpil as Ihe la-t will anil leala-
nient of Ann Smitti, d •ccaseil, wlio was* .11 
the linie of her death resident ol '-V'O 
K.isl 7.'lrd Street, llio ICnnly ot New York. 
THRKKKORIO, yon and eaili ot yon are 
i-ited to show e.inse betore the SnrrotrateV 
I'onrt ot our rolliity ol New York, at Ihe 
Hall III K'eords in ttii' I'oilnty ot New 
'^'o^k. on lite Jtinli day ot f))'lo)ier. one 
tlioinand nine hundred and flttv-seven. ai 
h.Lfl-iiast ten o'cloi-k in the forenoon of 
tliat day. why the said will and testa-
nicnt BhouUI not be admuted to probate as 
a will of real anil iii-rrtonirl proiiei'ly. IN 
TEST IMONY WUK.RKOK. we have eattwl 
the seal of the Surro.uate's Court ot the 
said roualy of New York to lieremito 
alll-ted. WITNKSS, Honoratde .loseidi A. 

Sttrroffnle of our said County ot 
New Voik. at Haid eotinty. the IHth day 
of SepteinbHi- in Ihe year of our I.ord otr.' 
thousand iiitiR hiinilred and ntty-sevon. 
I 'H I l . l l ' A. IH)NAHI 'K, Clerk of the SUITO-
eate'a Court—(1..S. ) 

MVB SCHEDULES HEARINGS 
ALBANY, Sept. 23—The State 

Motor Vehicle Bureau has sched-
uled revocation hearings against 
16 automobile inspection stations, 
charged with violations of state 
regulations. 

Where To Apply 
For Public Jobs^i 

t . S.—Second Regional Office, 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14. N Y (Manhattan) Hours 8:30 
lo 5, Monday through Friday; 
closed Saturday. Tel WAtklns 
4-1000 Applications also obtain-
able at post offices, except the 
New York, N Y.. post oflice. 

STATE — Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N.Y., Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby ot State 
Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street, Albany, N. Y Room 212; 
Slate Oflice Building, Buffalo 2, 
N. Y. Hours 8:3C to 5, clo.sed 
Sat'irdays, Also. Room 400 
at 155 West Main Street, Roch-
ester, N. Y., Monday.; only, 9 to 
5. All of foregoing applies also to 
sxams for county Jobs conducted 
by the State Commission. 

NYC—NYC Department ot Per-
sonnel, 96 Duane Street, New York 
7, N. Y. (Manhattan) two block 
north of City Hall, just west of m^ 
Broadway, opposite, The LEADER 
office Hours 9 to 4, closed Satur-
days, except to answer inquires 
9 to 12. Tel. COrtlandt 7-8880. Any 
mail intended for the NYC De-
partment of Personnel, should be 
addressed to 299 Broadway, New 
York 7, N, Y. 

Board of Education, Teaching 
Only — Board of Examiners, 
Board of Education, 110 Living-
ston Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y. 
Hours 9 to 4:30, except Saturdays 
and Sundays, Tel. ULster 8-1000. 

I . IOCAI , N O T I'lS 
\Vi:ii.MANN. KRKtlA. — CITATION. — P 
•!IIS1. III.TT. — Tile People of the Slats 

'of N'ew Yoik. By the CJra'-e of (io,| Free 
and Iii.lep'Miiienl. To I HKIST IANK HllC. 
VII,I.K. SOl.ANCK ROCK, R O H K R T C ' M -
HKNKT. the next of km and heirs at itw 
ot KRKDA WKO.MANN dcefas d, -
trreelinn : 

Whereas, D A N i r t , I.. RARRKTT, who 
resides at Railey .\venu". Rron*. the 
City of New York. ha.s lately attpli-'d I t 
the Snrrosate's Court of onr Count.v of 
New ^'ork to have a certain instruni'llt 
in writiitfr bearing date the IMi day ot 
September, 1!»,">1, relating lo holli r al aihl 
peifion.'il in-operty, duly proved as the la,st 
will ••in.l lestainent ot I-'liKD.V WKU-
,M.\NN, deceased, who was at the time of 
her death a reMidenI ot Kast ti.'lrd 
Street, .Manhattan, the County of N-'w 
York. 

Therefore, yott anil each of you are 
eited to show' cause before the Surro'.'ate's 
Court of our County of New York, at 
Uooni in the Hall of Records m the 
County of New York, on the ^illb day of 
October, one thousand nin* hundred and 
f i t ly seven, .at half-past ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of th;it day, why the saiil 
wilt and lestantent should not be adniilt'^d 
to Pvob;ite as a will of real and peisoual 
prolicrty. 

In testimony whereof, we have cattsed 
the seal of the SurroKate'a Coin-t 
of tlie said County of New York 
lo b" hereunto aRlxed, Witness, 
Iloronable JOSKl'H A. COX, 

( L s , ) Surrosate of our said <'ounly ot 
New York, at said county, the 
I'Mli day of Septeniber in the 
year of our l,ord one tlionsaiui 
nine Imiidi-eil and flftv-seven. 

p i n i . i i ' A, nONAHUf: . 
(i2-l-Tu Clerk of Ihe Surrosruto ,H Court 

EXEC CAR SALE! 
Drastic Reductions on 

*51 Dodges-Plymouths 
BRIDGE MOTORS Inc. 

1531 Jerome Ave. Bx. 1172 Sf.l 
CY 4-1200 

8a7 you saw It advertised in 
Tlie Leader 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

We carry many floe Used Can 
ranging from $99 to $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Aiilhonxed IVSolo IMymoulb De»l(ir» 

U i - m NOK'IVIKKN IMIULCVAKU 
TW vmo 

FREK BOOKLET by U. 8. 
ei'iinient on Suvlal Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New Vork 1. N. Y. 

Readers have their say In The 
LEADER'S Comment column. Send 
letters to Editor, The LEADER, 

. 91 Duane Street, New York 7. N,V. 

The Comptroller ot the State of New York 
will sell at his office at Albany. New York 

October 1, 1957, at 12 o'clock Noon 
(Eastern Daylight Savini Time) 

$24,000,000 
STATE OF NEW YORK 

MENTAL HEALTH CONSTRUCTION (SERIAL) BONDS 

Dated October 15, 1957, and maturing as follows; 
$1,600,000. annually October 15, 1958 

to 1972, inclusive. 

Principal and semi-annual interest April 15 and October 15 

payable at the Chase Manhattan Bank, New York City. 

Descriptive circular will be mailed upon application to 

ARTHUR LSVITT, State CompUollff, Albany I, Y. 

Dated: September U , 19S7 

NOW 
H o o e 

Constel lat ion 
Model 84 

tAe deaner 
that walks 

on air/ 

\ 

• Follows you on Its own 
a i r s t r e a m — w i t h o u t 
pull ing, 

• Nozzle glides smooth l y 
on 3 wheels . 

• Double-stretch hose lets 
you clean a ful l f l ight of 
stairs. 

• Full 1 h. p. motor. 
• K ing s ize t h r o w a w a y 

dust bag. 

BIG SAVING! 

E. M. J. 
PRODUCTS CORP. 

20 W. 20 ST.. N.Y.C. 
WA 4-7277 

FREE BOOKLET by V. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 9T Duane Street, 
New York 1, N. X. 
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What NYC Policemen and Firemen 
Can Expect From Social Security 

Policemen and firemen will get 
Social Security through declara-
tions of intention, and voting in 
a later referumdum, just as is the 
case with other New Yorlc City 
rmployees. The declarations by 
the other City employees were 
finished early last month, and all 
that remains for them is the ref-
erendum, the tentative date of 
vhich is November 15. The po-

^ UNGLE 
WETH BEE'S 

I COLUMN 

p. 0. Box 12 
I've been getting quite a 
few letters lately f rom 
folks who have been read-
ing my column. That 's 
mighty nice. Because writ-
ing a column Is a sort of 
one-way street unless you 
hear f rom your readers 
now and then. 

One of these l e t t e r s 
asked an interesting ques-
tion. A lady writes: "Why 
does Con Edison advertise? 
I can't buy my electricity 
or gas from anybody else, 
can I ? " 

Since other people may 
have the same question In 
mind, I thought it might 
be a good idea to give the 
answer in my column. 

Con Edison advertises to 
tell you about new electric 
and gas appliances and 
how to get the most out of 
t h e m . Con Ed ison also 
wants you to know about 
Its vast building program 
to Insure all the depend-
able gas and electricity 
you need - now and in the 
future. 

And, naturally. Con Edi-
son advertising aims to sell 
you more electricity and 
gas. Bigger sales help hold 
down prices. That's one 
reason Con Edison sells 
electr ic ity at about the 
same price it did 20 years 
ago, in spite of the rising 
cost of producing it. 

So Con Edison feels it 
pays to advertise. Both 
from your standpoint-and 
theirs. 

Incidentally, if you have 
anything you'd like to tell 
me, don't hesitate to write. 
They've given me a special 
pos t -o f f i ce box. Address 
your letter to Uncle Weth-
bee, P.O. Box 12, Cooper 
Station, New York 3, N. Y. 

lifAiMt^ 
tM Unci! AalhbM ind Tu •nlolM on TV 
Hon. thiy ril., WRCA IV, Cn. 4.11.10 m. 

licemen and firemen's declara-
tions now have been com-
pleted, and the referendum Is to 
take place not before December 
18, but on that date or as soon 
thereafter as possible, as there is 
a tight schedule to be met, to 
comply Willi Federal law. 

The declaration of intention, 
Form No. 1, states an intention to 
accept or reject Social Security 
coverage for oneself. Simultan-
eous Form No. 2 .states the way the 
employee wants to make retro-

G.H.I. Enrolling 
Doctors For 
Health Plan 

GHI 'Group Health Insurance, 
Inc.) reported that numerous ap-
plications for participation in 
their heatlh insurance program 
had been received from doctors 
throughout the 18 counties of Wew 
York State in which their cov-
erage will be offered to New York 
State employees. 

Dr. Arthur A. Pischl, Medical 
Director of GHI, revealed that the 
response by the medical profes-
sion had exceeded expectations. 
"To date," Doctor Fi.schl said, "we 
have received applications to par-
ticipate from more than 10% of 
the total number of doctors i • 
practice in Albany and Rensselaer 
Counties — the two counties n 
which we had only a sprinkling of 
participants prior to this invita-
tion. And throughout the rest of 
the counties that we .serve, we 
are experiencing an equally en-
couraging response, adding sub-
stantially to the more than 12,000 
physicians who are already en-
rolled." 

The GHI Family Doctor Plan 
is one of the three choices for 
doctor-bill insurance open to 
State employees under the new 
New York State program. It of-
fers benefits covering doctors' 
services in minor as well as major 
illnesses, starting with the very 
first visit. The GHI Family Doc-
tor Plan offers its subscribers 
benefits, no matter what doctor 
they choose, although choice of a 
participating doctor will assure 
that almost all bills will be paid-
in-full. The Plan gives help Im-
mediately — there is no provision 
for a "deductible" amount in 
minor illness which miust be paid 
in addition to premium before the 
insurance goes into effect. 

There is no percentage of the 
doctor bill which must be paid by 
the subscriber in addition to his 
premium, provided the simple 
procedures are followed that al-
low paid-in-full benefits to apply 

Dr. Fischl advised State em-
ployees who elect to receive this 
form of health insurance that 
their family doctor is cordially in-
vited to become a participating 
doctor in the GHI Plans. "If your 
doctor," he said, "has not yet 
joined the Plan, please ask him 
to do so, or we will invite him es-
pecially, if We have his name and 
address. Participation is ope.. to 
every accredited doctor. There is 
no cost — no Initiation fee ' 

active Social Security payments, 
but if the declaration is negative 
in Form 1, Form 2 was not to be 
filled out. The purpose of the 
declaration is merely to spare 
anybody from being covered 
against his will. Thus the declar-
ation is personal. 

Change of Mind Possible 
In the referendum, however, by 

secret written ballot the pension 
group decides by majority vote 
whether there is or is not to be 
Social Security coverage general-
ly for that group, excepting of 
course those who had turned in a 
negative declaration. 

Only those who handed in an 
affirmative declaration are en-
titled to vote in the referendum. 
Those who decided against Social 
Security for themselves, but who 
change their mind before the ref-
erndum date, may comply with 
certain rules and be able to be 
covered, but they will not be per-
mitted to vote in the referendum, 
though they would be bound by 
its result. 

The effective date for retroact-
ive payments will be March 16, 
1956 for policemen and firemen, 
the same as for the other City 
employees. Since under Federal 
law, if at least $50 is earned in 
any one quarter, that quarter is 
includable in reckoning coverage 
period, if at least the minimum 
is attained, then the full quarter 
is counted. A quarter is three 
months, starting with January 1, 
April 1, July 1, and October 1 
of any year. 

In Case You Forget 
The retroactive coverage norm-

ally would run back to January 
1, 1956, not March 16, 1956, the 
latter date being the one repre-
senting the pay day fiom which 
retroactive deductions are count-
ed. Therefore nearly every one 
who has been a policeman or 
fireman since January 1, 1956 
would have eight quarters of cov-
erage, counting back from the 
date, January 1, 1958, when Social 
Security goes Into effect for em-
ployees of the State and local 
governments. 

PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED 
Brlx et al v Schechter. Petition-

ers, candidates In exam for 
promotion to captain (P.D.), all 
received ratings of 69.2 percent on 
Part I. They seek to be declared 
as having passed Pert I, and to 
have Part I I rated. 

Hearing Aids Weil Concealed 
People suffering from hearing loss have benefitted from the bil-

lions of dollars spent by the Federal Government and large industrial 
corporations to develop electronic devices for defense use. 

The person who used to be .sensitive to the idea of wearing a 
hearing aid now may wear any of several designs that are fully con-
cealed. 

Utilizing transistors, miniature batteries, small tubes and other 
parts that are now a fraction of their original size, but still power-
ful, the manufacturers of hearing aids have been able to create new 
designs that are worn without any discomfort. The aids are now 
concealed in the hair, in eyeglasses, and many other ways. Some are 
wireless. There is nothing to deter the person who needs one from 
wearing It today. 

HKOA.V 

BELTONE AUTHORIZED DEALER 

J. W. MANNY. INC. 
COMPLETR - KXPKRlKNCF.n - MODKRN 

Kv«*ry »frvlp<» for Ihe li»r<l-or-liparln|{ 
Free lii>arliix te»it — No ohlitcutionH 

48 East 43 St. MU 2-7955 

SONOTONE OF BRONX 
Ijltrnl CorilleuM Jt Ky<>KlRKfl 

llrarinic 
OFFICE H0I;KS - D.̂ Mv !) to H 30 

TllfS. till R S.il. till 4 

2488 Grand Concourse CY 5-5423 

HEARING AID CENTER 
KKHr, TEST AND .A.VALYSIS 

rom^rliiiii iiiaih* with liitcsi <-oii(>ealr(l 
and rnrfllpsM ActilifitiriinH 

OFFICE HRS.: it:.IO to I) THURS.; to 7 30 
SAT.: In 4 

168 E. 188 St. (at Concourse) 
LU 4-0878 

MAmATTAN 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mali 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

SONOTONE DOWNTOWN 
COMPLETE HEARING SERVICE 

I-REK EXAMINATIONS 
DK.MONSTRATIONS 

3 PARK ROW BA 7-0469 

Sonotone of Wash. Hgts. 
THOMAS TODDINGS. Mgr. 

Frr « Ti-»le to Civil Nrrvlrn Eiiiiilojefii 
FlttinKH If NrcesMBry 

OFFICE HRS: TIIES & THUR9. 9 to »< 
RAT. n to 2 

(100 w . 181 St. (Km. n ) \VA flunxn 

hOm ISLAJSI) 

ENNIS HEARING 
INSTITUTE. INC. 

COMPLETE HEARING AID SERVICE 
Huntlugton - l « . l Muln St. HA 7 19B(V 
HrnipttMd - » « 4 Fruiit 8t. IV ;|-9I20 
JauiakK • l«l4-0t B 81) A v « 0I> 8-003Z 
Ukbii - 1 NrTlim St. (Km. 801) III, n - « l l O 

liKOOKUN 

BELTONE AUTHORIZED DEALER 

J. W. MANNY. INC. 
(OMl-I .KTE - KXrK.HIEN( El) - MOOKRN 

Every wrvifo for the hard-or-lH-nriiiff 
Free llr.nnilg test — No oliliBiitiDil 

I Nevins St. UL 5-564S 

BAY RIDGE HEARING CENTER 
FREE HEARING ANALYS IS 

All Intept r^tnllriie A eypjtla-^s Itrariiig ai.It 
DAILY Ik SAT. » ;:)0 to 6 :.)0 - Eve. hy A|>t. 
1904 Sth Ave. Bay Ridg* 

SH 5-5169 

A B HEARING AID CENTER 
HEARING AinS OF MER IT 

EVEGLAHS & CORDLESS TT l 'ES 
FIIEK HE.ARING TESTS 

Daily till B:;)0 — SMI. till 2 

144 JORALEMON ST. TR 5-3131 
MoUical Al ls BWg. 

ACOUSTICON OF 
FLATBUSH 
FREE I IEAKINO 
EX.'i.MINATIONH 

10 to 6 DA ILY « 10 to 4 SAT. 
ALPIO BY APT . 

849 FLATBUSH AVE. BU 2-8928 

PAUL SCHILLER 
Certlfieil llrariiiK Aid .Aiiilliili>i:l"t 
FREE TEST UV AFPOIN'I'M ENT 

Hidden i'orrertloii If iieeiled 
J1AU:0 HEARING SERVICE 

89-14 Svtphin Blvd. JAMAICA 
RE 9-2223 

a 
if KSTCHES l'EK 

PROFESSIONAL HEARING 
ASSOCIATES 

MOunt Vernon 8-1261 
PEeksklil 7-2069 

FREE HCARING TESTS 
Many phjriiioians rec^ommond our eei-\i<'C« 

PlfaKe pboiie for apt. 
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CSEA Candidates 
(Continued from Page 2) 

proRram as adopted at the Cor-
rection Conferences, as well as 
the programs of the various 
chapters; and will be ever alert 
on their behalf at the board of 
directors meeting. 

Jim has a pleasant personality, 
a willing car to listen, and tre-
mnndous energy which is ready 
to tiirow into the scales on tlie 
sidi? of his colleagues. 

Mr, Adams has been a member 
of Llie Board of Directors for 
three years and during that per-
iod he has missed only one Board 
Meeting, at which time he was 
on vacation. He' has served on 
several committees, among them 
tli0 Nominating, Chapter, and 
Criveanee Committees. 

EDW.-VRD LALOR 
Candidate for Representative, 

Correction Department 

Mr. Lalor has been a resident 
of Coxsacicie, New York, since he 
wa.s assigned to that institution, 
upon completion of training at 
the Wallicin Guard School in 1937. 
Since then his career service has 
Included practice in all phases of 
Correctional activity; reception of 
Inmates, education, vocational 
and academic, guidance and pre-
parole. 

Experience with personnel In 
these various departments spark-
ed an interest and devotion to 
personnel problems for which he 
Ijas actively worked to alleviate, 
as Chapter delegate in the asso-
ciation. delegate to Correction 
Conference, and member of the 
Capitol District Conference 
throughout the past several years. 

Mr. Lalor is a cum laude grad-
uate of Siena College. Loudonville. 
New York, and at the present a 
member of New York State grad-
uate program. Syracuse, and New 
York University. 

Mr. Lalor is a member of the 
Coxsackie Chamber of Commerce, 
Parent Teachers Association, Cox-
sackie Council Knights of Colum-
bus, Monsignor Looney General 
Assembly, 4tli Degree Knights of 
Columbu.s, and a member of St. 
Mary's Ciiurch. Coxsackie. He re-
eides at 187 Mansion Street with 
wife and sons. 

prime mover In establishinf the 
NY3 Rochester Employees Federal 
Credit Union. She was President 
of Rochester Chapter from 1950 
to 1953. and served as Chapter 
Delegate from 1953 to 1957. Cur-
rently she is enjoying her second 
ternj a.s Treasurer of Western 
New York Conference, and as 
Chairman of Resolutions Commit-
tee. 

Entering State service October 
1, 1926 she was advanced through 
promotion to her present position 
of Rehabilitation Interviewer. 

Her Association carcer has been 
as follows: In the Rochester 
Chapter, .she has been treasurer, 
membership chairman, president 
and delegate; in the Western N. Y . 
Conference, secretary and has 
served on social, publicity and ed-
ucation committees; In CSEA on 
Education committee and Is cur-
rently a member of the Resolu-
tions committee. 

In 1950-51 she coordinated a 
16-week CSEA program over Sta-
tion WSAY, Rochester. This was 
the first such program in the 
State. 

A native of Rochester, after 
graduating from Madison High 
School .slie attended business 
school and has since taken courses 
at University School of the Uni-
versity of Rochester. She has also 
taken In-Service Training courses 
in Fundamentals of Supervision 
and Case Studies In Supervision. 
She a member of the National 
Rehabilitation Associafon and an 
active worker for Rochester Com-
munity Chest. 

Her hobbies are bowling, swim-
ming and fishing. She maintains 
a home for her daughter Sandra 
who is well known in CSEA cir-
cles. 

16. 

HAZEL G. ABRAMS 
Candidate for Representative, 

All Education Department 
Hazel O. Abrams is currently 

serving a two-year term as rep-
resentative for all state Educa-
tion Employees on the Board of 
Directors of the State Civil Serv-
ice Employees Association. She 
has served in tlie capacity since 
lO.iS and has missed only two 
moetings during these terms of 
office. Siie is a member of the Di-
rector's Committee on the Board. 

She was elected president of the 
Education Department chapter 
CSEA in 1953, and was reelected 
to tiiis office in 1954. She was tiie 
first woman president of the 
chapter. Previously she had served 
a one-year term as chapter vice 
president. 

Hazel has been a CSEA chapter 
delegate to State meetings of tiie 
Association since Education chap-
tor was organized in 1947. Siie has 
been active on a number of com-
mittees for tlie ciiapter. 

In June 1956 she was elected 
treasurer of the Capital District 
Civil Service Employees Confer-
ence and was reelected in June 
1957. 

An active participant in em-
ployee and organizational affairs, 
slie lias served two terms as pres-
ident of the Education Depart-
ment's Council of Women. Siie 
ha.< been active on the Arrange-
ments Committee for that organ-
ization. She is a member of tiie 
Department ciiorus and the bowl-
ing league. 

Interested in church and civic 
affairs, siie is currently Historian 
and Publicity Ciiairman for tiie 
Capitol Hill Choral Society of Al-
bany Siie Is a iife-long resident 
of All)any, lia\ing attended Al-
bany High Sciiooi and Syracuse 
University. 

Hii/.cl lias been in Slate serv-
ice In the Education Department 
for :iO years and is senior account 
clerk in tlie Finance Section. 

MELBA R. BINN 
Candidate fur Kepresentatlve, 

EducatluJi Department 
Melba R. Binn has been an 

ardent CSEA worker for many 
years. She was a key person in 
organizing the first chapter in the 
Rochester area and was alsu a 

JACK M. DE LISI 
Candidate for Representative, 

Executive Department 
Jack M. De Lisi was born in 

New York City on June 30, 1901, 
attended old St. Patrick School 
and was graduated from Public 
School 21. Manhattan. He has 
been employed as a plasterer, ce-
ment finisiier and construction 
supervisor, at H. Q. Battery 258 
Picld Artillery, the Bronx, and at 
liie Kingsbridge State Armory 
since 1933. 

He was delegate of the Armory 
employees to the New York City 
chapter, before the Armorers re-
ceived chapter certification In 
1947. Mr. DeLisi was Instrumental 
in organization of the Armory 
Employee chapter around the 
State. 

He served as president of the 
Armory Employees, Metropolitan 
chapter, for two years, and at the 
present time is tiiat chapter's ex-
ecutive secretary. 

Mr. DeLisi proposed 25-year 
service awards of pins and certi-
ficates to CSEA members. This 
was later adopted by the Armory 
and other chapters. His CSEA 
posts have included: delegate to 
the Metropolitan Conference for 
many years, to the CSEA annual 
meetings sinve 1947; proxy at the 
Board of Directors meetings, and 
ciiairman of his chapter's legis-
lative committee. 

" I f I am elected." Mr. DeLisi 
said, " I will fight for this program 
for every division and chapter in 
tiie Executive Department: 1 40-
iiour week for all State employ-
ees; 2, uniform allowances for all 
State and county employees where 
uniforms are required; 3, four 
weeks' vacation for all State de-
partments; 4. increases in pay and 
niiige benefits as proposed in the 
CSEA resolutions; 5, one year 
deatli benefit after 10 years' State 
service; 6, necessary legislation to 
provide for promotions In Arm-
ories." 

rank of Corporal since Sept 
1954. 

Mr. Ehrlichman Is secretary of 
Troop O chapter. Civil Service 
Erriployees A.wociation. and is al-
ternate delegate for the chapter. 

J. ARTHUR MANN 
Candidate for Representative, 

State Executive 
No biographical sketch sub-

mitted. 

EMMETT J. DURR 
Candidate for Representative, 

Mealtli Department 
The Stale nominating com-

mittee has placed Emmett J. 
Durr's name in nomination for 
Health Department representa-
tive. 

As far as Ray Brook chapter is 
concerned, Emmett's outstanding 
achievement was the organizing 
of the chapter. In January, 1945 
it occurred to him that the for-
mation of a chapter would assure 
the members of a direct contact 
witli the parent organization in 
Albany and also provide the 
means for various types of enter-
tainment and relaxation. He can-
vassed every employee at Ray 
Brook and not only reached the 
required quota but increased the 
membership threefold. He served 
as president for eight years, and 
since stepping down from office 
he has been available in any way 
possible on the various committees 
of tiie chapter. 

Emmett also assisted in the or-
ganizing of the Central New York 
Conference. He has been a mem-
ber of tiie Association's resolu-
tions committee, and, for the past 
year, a member of the member-
ship committee. 

His efforts to gain TB service 
for institution employees are 
known throughout tiie Association 
and Emmett will not rest until 
this has been accomplished. 

Locally, Emmett is chairman of 
the Red Cross and Boy Scout f i -
nance drives. 

To sum up. Emmett's hobby 
would seem to be "in the in-
terest of his fellow employee." 

SOLOMON BENDET 
Candidate for Representative, 
State Insurance Department 

Solomon Bendet is a candidate 
for reelection to the State Exec-
utive Committee and the Board of 
Directors as representative of the 
Insurance Department. He is 
running on a platform of exper-
ience, service and performance. 

Mr. Bendet is now president of 
New York City chapter and a 
member of State Executive Com-
mittee and Board of Directors. 
Served on the following commit-
tees: Pension-Insurance; Special 
Committee to Study Costs of 
Handling Group Life Insurance; 
Budget; Education and Nominat-
ing. 

He has sought for and secured 
the payment of dividend rate 
credits to members of the Asso-
ciation life insurance plan. He has 
been instrumental in securing in-
creased insurance dividends for 
members. He has been in the fore-
front In tiie struggles for increas-
ed salaries, a slate health Insur-
ance plan and social security ben-
efits. 

His future aimes are: 
1. A health Insurance plan paid 

for entirely by the State of New 
York. 

2. A paid-up life Insurance pol-
icy for every state employee upon 
retirement. 

3. Employee participation in the 
management of the Retirement 
System. 

4. Elimination of inequities In 
the salary schedules. 

WALLACE H. ERLICIIMAN 
Candidate for Representative, 

Executive Department 
Wallace H. Ehrlichman was 

born August 31, 1927, in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and is a graduate of Alex-
ander Hamilton High School 
tiiere. He later attended Oswego 
State Teachers College. 

Mr. Ehrlichman served in both 
World War I I and the Korean 
conflict as a member of the U. S. 
Air Force. 

He and his wife, Roxanna Mary, 
have one son, James Robert. 

Mr. Elirlicliman lias been em-
ployed by the Division of State 
Police since June 1, 1949, and has 
been assigned to various patrols 
and stations. At present, he is as-
signed to Troop Headquarters, 
Troop G, ut Troy. He lias iield the 

EMMET J. DURR 
Health 

SOLOMON BENDET 
Insurance 

GR.ACE T. NULTY 
Candidate for Representative, 

Labor Department 
Grace T. Nulty has been with 

the Division of Employment, De-
partment of Labor, since 1937. At 
present, siie is acting manager of 
the Mt. Vernon office. 

Siie was instrumental in the 
formation of the Division of Em-
ployment chapter of the CSEA 
and served as the first president. 
Siie has been a ciiapter delegate 
to State meetings for several 
years and has served as a mem-
ber of the Stale legislative com-
mittee. 

During the period when the 
State Employment Service was 
federalized, Grace was president 
of the National Federation of 
Federal Employees, Local 702, for 
years 1943-1944. Siie was a mem-
ber of the labor manaeemeut com-

GRACE T. NULTY 
Labor 

mlttee of the War Manpower com-
mission. 

Her interest In improving the 
lot of the civil service worker has 
been evidenced by her active par-
ticipation on classification and 
salary committees; efficiency rat-
ing appeals committees, and 
working for the establishment of 
better grievance machinery. 

Her other activities have in-
cluded the Dongan Guild, of which 
siie is a charter member. She serv-
ed as chalriady of the successful 
1954 Communion breakfast. She 
has been active in the Columbiet-
tes. Ladles Auxiliaries of the 
Knights of Columbus, having been 
responsible for organizing the 
State groups and is now serving 
as first State president. 

IRWIN SCHLOSBERG 
Candidate for Representative, 

Labor Department 
Attorney actively engaged in 

general practice of law at 233 
Broadway. Has been employed in 
supervisory capacity in legal and 
claims departments of State In-
surance Fund for more than 25 
of 30 years of service with the 
State Insurance Fund. Has been 
Assoc. Comp. Claims Examiner 
for 7 years. Was an organizer 
and served continuously in office 
since 1937 in credit union for 
State Fund employees, of which 
he is now Treasurer. 

Has been an active CSEA mem-
ber more than 25 years. 

Was an organizer and founder 
of the State Fund Chapter, of 
which he is now President. 

Was an officer and served on 
various committees and as ciiair-
man of grievance committee of 
State Fund Chapter for six years. 

Served as delegate to Metropol-
itan Conference where he served 
on various committees such as 
pension and retirement, and leg-
islative committees and as Co-
Chairman of legislative committee 
during successful years 1954-1957. 
Active as Co-Chairman of spe-
cial committee of .successful let-
ter writing campaign for salary 
increases. Was chairman of this 
years Jones Beach outing and 
chairman of Social Security Pan-
el of Metropolitan Worksiiop. 

As co-chairman of the legis-
lalive and pension committees he 
has introduced resolutions and 
devoted his time and experience to 
a dignified and militant campaign 
to match Civil Service Salaries 
with the rising cost of living and 
with salaries in private Industry; 
for vested pension rights; in-
creased pensions to reflect cost of 
living increases; hospital and 
medical care for employees and 
dependents fully paid by the State 

IRWIN SCHLOSSBERG 
Labor 

and other legislation of practical 
benefit. Is now 1st vice ciiairman 
of Metropolitan Conference. 

(Continued Next Week) 

A < T I V I T I K S 

Psychiatric Institute 
A meeting of the Psychiatric 

Institute Chapter of the Civil 
Service Employees Association will 
be held on Tuesday, September 
24th, 1957, at 5 P.M.. in the 10 
North classroom. As this meeting 
is prior to the General Delegates 
meeting in Albany in Mid-Octo-
ber it Is the wisii of your Pres-
ident and other officers to dis-
cuss many topics which will be 
of benefit to all members so that 
they may be presented to' the del-
egates in Albany, everyone is urg-
ed to attend. There will be invited 
guests. 

We are all hoping for the 
•speedy return to duty of our own 
Dr. Pliiiiip Politan wiio is well on 
his way to recovery afler his con-
finement in the hospital and to 
Mr. Mathew Waite one of our en-
gineers. 

Our good wi.shes for all vaca-
tioners, J. P. Neary and family 
who are up in the Cold Country ̂  
of the Adirondacks, also, Harold 
Pierce, J. Rhodes, D. Hamilton, L. 
Russo, Mr. & Mrs. C. Hagesmler, 
who are down in old Virginy and 
to none other than Ronald Cor-
setti who is down in Florida, Mr. 
C. Brown, our baker, Sonia Kogan 
wiio is in Europe, Hannah Don-
nelly in Ireland and Dixie Mason 
in California. 

The payroll deduction cards 
will soon be mailed to all employ-
ees for the CSEA dues for the 
year 1957-1958. Eceryone is urged 
to sign them and return them to 8 
Elk Street, Albany, New York or 
given them to your department 
representatives and the Chapter 
will take care of them. If you wish 
to pay cash you may do likewise, 
give them to your department 
representatives and bs prompt 
Willi returning them. 

BREITEL REAPPOINTED 
ALBANY. Sept. 23 — Suprema 

Court Justice Charles D. Breitel, 
one time aide to former Governor 
Dewey, has been redesignated to" 
a five-year term on the Appellata 
Division, First Department, by 
Governor Harritnan. 
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ROME, N. Y . Sept. 23—The fall 
meeting of the Central New oYrk 
Conference of the Civil Service 
Employees Association provided 
guests and delegates with a day-
long program that began with a 
chapter presidents' forum In the 
morning and ended with a dinner 
dance that evening. The entire af-
fair was held at The Beeches here. 

During the morning session 
Raymond G. Castle, Conference 
president, presided over the meet-
ing of chapter president's and led 
a discu-sslon that focused on get-
ting better attendance at chap-
ter meetings, more active mem-
bership participation and public 
relations procedures. 

Following a noon luncheon, 
delegates and guests convened for 
the main meeting for Conference 
business and to hear an address 
on Social Security by Edward G. 
Sorenson, chief of the State So-
cial Security Agency. 

CSEA Candidates Attend 

Mr. Sorenson not only reviewed 
progress of the Social Security 
program for public employees in 
New York but held a question and 
answer period. 
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Following his address, Mr. 
Castle introduced the many can-
didate.? for office in the statewide 
CSEA election who were on hand. 

They included President John 
P. Powers, who seeks re-election, 
and Thomas Conkling, who seeks 
the top office for the first time. 
Both Mr. Powers and Mr. Sonk-
ling spoke briefly. 

Also on hand to addre.ss the 
delegates were Charles E. Lamb, 
candidate for first vice president; 
John E. Graveline and Robert 
Soper, who seek the post of sec-
ond vice president; Chester No-
dine who is running for third vice 
president and Albert Kil l ian and 
Charles D. Methe, who seek the 
post of f i f th vice president. Mr. 
Castle Is seeking election as 
fourth vice president. 

Harry Fox. who seeks reelect-
tlon as treasurer; Deloras Fus-
sell, a candidate for secretary, 
and Hazel Abrams, candidate for 
representative In the Education 
Dept. were present as well. 

A lawn party preceded the din-
ner session for which Harry Al-
bright, CSEA a.sslstar.t counsel, 
was toastmaster. 

Among the many guests in at-
tendance were Foster Williams, of 
The Travelers Insurance f irm; 
Mrs. Charles Lamb. Mrs. Robert 
Soper, Mrs. Raymond Castle, Mrs. 
Edward Sorenson, Dr. and Mrs. 
Greenberg, A. Joseph Donnelly 
and Ben Roberts, CSEA field 
representatives and Paul Kyer, 
editor of The Leader. 

Ft. Stanwix Chapter, Rome 
State School, acted as hosts for 
the event. Robert French is chap-
ter president. 

Chairman of the local commit-
tee handling the event was Mrs. 
Irma German. Serving with her 
were Marguerite Nestle, Charles 
Blum and John Cole, Jr. 

The full program and the pleas-
ant setting elicited many com-
pliments for the Conference and 
its host chapter. 

Armory Aides 
Meet in Mohawk 

The annual fall meeting of the 
Midstate Chapter of the State of 
New York, Armory Employees was 
held at the State Armory, Mo-
hawk, New York on September 4. 

The election o foff icers of the 
Midstate Chapter was moved 
ahead to the spring meeting to be 
held the first week In April of 
each year to have the new o f f i -
cers better acquainted with the 
Chapter. Motion was made by 
Peter Smith of Mohawk, and was 
carried. 

The meeting was called to order 
by Millard Marlow, Chapter Pres-
ident, Malone Armory. Fifteen 
employees were present. A gener-
al discussion was on Armory Em-
ployees problems. 

The next Chapter meeting will 
be held at Malone Armory. A 
luncheon put on by the Mohawk 
Aj-mory Employees was enjoyed 
by all who were present. Millard 
Marlowe, Conference of Armory 
Employees President, and Leonard 
McCallops, Conference Secretary 
were guests at the meeting. 

This scene was photographed at The Beeches in Rome, N. Y., 
where the Central New York Conference of the Civil Serv-
ice Employees Association held their annual fall meeting. 
Seated, from left, are Mrs. Gertrude White, Conferenc* 
secretary; Raymond G. Castle, president of the Conference, 
and Mrs. Irma German, Conference treasurer and general 
chairman of the event. Standing are Foster Williams, of Tho 
Travelers, and Edward G. Sorenson, chief of the Stat* 

Social Security Agency. 

Oneonta Meeting Starts Series 
The first of the new series of 

fall meetings of the Oneonta 
Chapter of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association was held on 
Wednesday, September 18, 1957, 
at the New York State Health De-
partment Off ice, 250 Main Street, 
Oneonta. New York. Miss Marion 
Wakin, President, presided. 

A f ter a brief business session, 

which consisted of the secretary'i 
and treasurer's reports, tht 
planned agenda was discarded. 
However, the treasurer's report in-
cluded a report of the annual 
chicken barbecue of the Oneonta 
Chapter which was held on July 
28 and which was a huge success. 
A chapter member, Wil l iam 
Timer, was in charge of the bar-
becue. 

Uukliii'MS bchuuU 
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3 B A N K I N G POSTS F ILLED 
ALBANY, Sept. 23 — Three 

Banking Department appoint-
ments include: John F. McGrath, 
Spencertown, as senior account 
clerk, $4,300; Miss Agnes M. 
Bauer, Woodside, as typist, $2,720 
and Miss Vernell Pelzer, Brooklyn, 
as stenographer, $3,002. 

Eye Treatment Needs an Expert 
steak may be a culinary delight but, contrary to popular belief, it 

doesn't do a thing to reduce the swelling from a black eye. The best 
treatment for a swollen eye is cold compresses at once and hot com-
presses after 24 hours. For other eye conditions self-treatment may bs 
very hazardous and unjustified under any conditions. Those suf fer-
ing from an eye condition should get professional diagno.«;is and 
treatment at the earliest opportunity to avoid the po.ssibillty ot 
permanent damage to their sight. 

••KOFES.SIONAL UIRKCTOKY 

BROOKLYN 

BROOKE OPTOMETRISTS 
Ey* Examinations 

Glostei Fitted 
8i2 FLATBUSH AVENUE 

BU 2-0655 

MELVIN KAPLAN » O.D. 
Wednesdays & Thursdays till 9 P.M. 

Eyes Exom/ned — Glasses Fitfed 
SIS BRIGHTON BEACH AVE. 

N1 (i-3433 

QUEENS 

BRONX 

HERBERT SCHINDLER 
OPTOMUTRIST 

Eye EvaniliiallonB 
GlaKsea Fllird 

Contaet l.enaee 
I H O I K S K K V K E 

46S CLAREMONT PKWY 
LU 3-2430 

MANHATTAN 

UNITED OPTICAL GROUP 
MAltVIN S. NEWMAN 

Optoinetriht 
Eye Gxaminations 

Glasses Fitted and Repaired 
Pregerlpiions Ftlle4 

154 NASSAU ST. Dl 4 - « l « « 

H E M M I N G E R ' S 
A. L. A I I .KVA M. r . PICK 

Optometrist Optician 
Eyet Examined - Prearrlplloni Filled 

Heurlnx Aida - Hiitterlea 
MON. A THtlRS. « to 8 WED. 0 to 1 
TI:ES. J, FRI . H to 8 SAT. 9 to 6 
110-17 Jamaica Ave., Klehmend Hill 

VI 7-4740 

ALBANY 

GEORGE W.JOHNSEN 
OPTICIAN • Inc. 

Oculist Prescriptions Pilled 
Zenith Hearing Aids 

Artltlcal Eyes 
Contact Lensei 
"For The Finest 

In Optical Sarvlea" 

PHONE 4-2291 
210 State St.. Albany 10. N. Y. 

S. STEIN J . SAGKS 
O P T O M B T K I S T 8 

Eyet Examined • <>laftse» Fitted 
Coutact l.fntics 

Grand Central Arf-a 

201 EAST 42nd ST. (3rd Ave.) 
LE 2-9804 

LOUIS E. EARLE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(FORMKRI.Y AT HEARNSi 
Bervliix llie Vlllase tor 1& Vran 

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Pitted 

41 EAST 14 ST. WA V-1711 

MAIKUATTAIS 

BENJAMIN H. RUBIN 
OI-TUHKTKIHT 

Preat-rlptiuii Grinilliis i*u Treinlaea 
l i f t Xui AVE. (iH S-SOXl 

Mutual Optical Plan. Ins. 
I V E S EXAMINED - GLASSES F ITTE® 

CONTACT I.ENSES 

bO East 42nd Street 
Room 607 MUrray HIM 7-40BI 

Say you saw it advertised la 
The Leader 
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STATE EMPLOYEES IN GREATER NEW YORK: 

You and your family 
may now get medical 
care coverage through 

W 

f , 

in combination with Blue Cross hospital insurance 

The Plan that: 
• Covers 5 1 5 , 0 0 0 persons in New York City, Nassau and Colum-
bia Counties, western Suflfolk and southern Westchester. 

• Provides services through medical groups o f f amily physicians 
and specialists 

1 . In your home 2 . In doctors'offices 
3 . In the hospital 4 . In 32 medical centers 

• Requires no claim forms or exchange of money between patient 
and doctor except that a doctor may charge $2 .00 for a home call 
if requested and made between 10 P.M. and 7 A.M. 

• Provides continuing family doctor and pediatric care for the 
cost of the premium except for the $2 .00 charge mentioned above. 

• Provides surgical and specialist care, no jnatter how long or 
how series the illness*, without extra charges. 

• Will urge you to come in regularly for health tlieck-ups at no 
additional cost. 

• Has no waiting periods for pre-exisling conditions, maternity 
care or infant care. 

• Gives you and your enrolled dependents the right to convert 
(within 3 0 days) to a direct policy which will continue your FULL 
H.I.P. coverage without interruption or loss of benefits if your 
coverage or that of any insured dependent should terminate 
for any reason under this option. 

The State of New York has made it possible for you to protect 
yourself and your family with health insurance. Be sure to read 
through the booklet prepared by the State Civil Service Depart-
ment and then enroll in order to get this protection. 

Y O U ai-e invite<l to viaic any one of the nitiiiii'Hl centei4 of the ;tl medical 
Hioupn ttffiliRted with H. I .P . Each itroup will have "open house" between 
10 A M and noon on Saturday. September 28. Kor addresaesi. phone H.I.P.'a 
Enrollment Division. P L a i a 4-1 IH. 

THE HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN of Greater New York 
Founded in 1944, H.I.P. is a voluntary, non-profit organization, 
licensed by the New York State Insurance Department. 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN Of CttHA i m NEW YUKK • 623 Madiioa A>eaue Nei. Vurk 22, N. V. • Trlephone: PLu. 4-1144 

'There are, of course, certain exclusions such as tha institutional treatment of drug addiction, alcoholism, etc., 
as well as a few services such as anesthesia. These exclusions are explained in detail in the H.I.P. literature. 


